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'Running Ahead 

of Prosperity. 
Sales are 

r(. G?Od time~ se~m. td be in evidenc at the 

'1\~"\\1\)Q\ 
SUJ11S" 

Mind you, wo stat~ plainly nh- , 
soluteli all-wool. !fhe tric~.s· 
of,m~xing ': Colton ~,nd' shmll1y 
with wool makes!t hard to know 
when a suit is all wool-did you 
eve!' takel the trouble to find nut!" . ~.-,--

,W.&'N1~lill)-Gilo, teamster.,' See J. 

':;'~:"'I:,.:\;:".,',:,r:w!e~l.i.,Mi1,ler, & Son's Amazon 
'.' ,o~d alk Picklc;'$. 

". ~~ : A 1,41 son, was bor"n to Mr. and Mrs. 
( 'GU8 :Mett1e~n''this morlling-. 

~ ,p~osperity comes from every section 
",t cquntry, but nowhere will a' bettel' object lesson We Oll'el' , a Most 

~ in' this respect than in this store, mora people 
",t I I 

~~\TaOT~\~aT\) . 
' .. '" Mt~! f. ~err.y o~ ~outh Sioux City IS 

a gues~ of'W~yne t~lativ\!~, 

Go~d pine kindlinJs onlY' $125 per 
,'d~a..Y load~ D. H. S1!l1i~an. - . 

,'" " ~Pbo,~~ ~otiIer Skeen for a,ll type· 
, W'titillg'work., .t;>ffice ovec postoffice. 

· ,dQRN' CRIBBING' wHI 'be 
1dg1ier,.,~uy ~ow at E.M. SMITH. 

Bake with SuccesS' Patent. It is 
,the flour that beats <!-ll others. $1 per 
sack.' " , 

Wak~tield Journ .. {: Ed. Pr~t.t ex
:pec~s to mOve his fatuity to Wayne the 

, fjrst of Nov. ' 

'" .. ,BUGGIES:-Just call at o.ur ieposi' 
, ), ,tory and, get our figures-you'll buy

froni J ,?oe,s. 

'!';othing finer in' tl,e, cimntry tban 
those beautiful new fioo kcases and 
secretaries a~, Gaertner's. 

There will, b~ no' U1iss·carria~e of 
, justice if ybu elect Ron. Andy Shinn 

county judge-not in Wayne county. 

',' And then tbey were hapPil; mar· 
ri,ed<afte.r he,had boug-ht1olle of those 
new bwggfes of Eli J.oncs. 

" ,Now is tbe time to buy a set of 
dishes, P. L. Miller & Son carry 
eight 4iffer.~nt paHei'ns in porcelain 

· ware. " 

D6laus are Dangerous, 
'Don't wait. supply 'lI0ur

"self at Qnce with some Of 
.tJwujine frost proof Blan
kets at ,)Jllern's .• 

',' If yqu-have an,.. balky horses, buck· 
iag br6n~s~or light·heeled muleS' you 
~aQl, broke,and trai,ned see m, e ii;lbout 

· d. J. C. PAWEI.SKI. . ~ 

CaD~idate8 for office are likely to 
.rUD down If oot well fed., T~ Le fat, 
h,ealtby arid successful Sh.otlld try P. 
L. Miller & Son's groceries. 

Geo. LoeQs3ICk' entertained his 
friendalaet eveni'Q$r in honor of his 

\ birthday. The choir of the German 
Lutheran eburcb;of whi,ch Mr. Loeb· 
,aack.'is a chemb~r. was present. 

~ are buyin,g goods he['e and buying them easier than ever before. We deserve 
",t shfue of the cred it df course, !for no other store offers such values as these~ 
'~' , 

. ~ 'BO)}' 5 e\O\\\\l\(} . ~a~s. 
~ 3 P,ili ce suits for br,),,)'s, value S2.50, 'our price $1.25. We are agents for In men's and boys caps they all look to us for' price and 

';:1 2 pi 'ce suits, an wool, silk, stitched, value 54.5U, our W' B Corsets quality as we alw'~ys lead and never follow. Bring in 1Ji~ 
. P ice this week . tl 1 fi l' ~ . ~ 

~ 
1C JOys we can t t 1em 111 a good heavy cap for t,he 

3 pi 'ce suits, silk' ed, fancy' trimme(ll $(J.OO, our ~ p~ice 53.5U.I winter'at 15cwort'h 25c, and on~ unequalled at 25c. 

" 

3 pliece, C,lay woosted, I(uaranteed' all wool. blue and Men's caps from 25c to 51.25 in cloth, plush, silk lined. )41 
black, for boys 16 to 1 'J, 512JJO f",lues, oUl price this COIFe In and let Us fit you. 

week '207.50. ' . 

OVERCOAV 
VA.l:;VE AT 

& 
" Knee pauts, all sizes 15c. )l. 
\0.1 \'" Mr. andM". S. H, l;~xa~;"~-a-r: 
~ ~ rejoicin~ in, the ar"val of a daughter. 

i(, 
r..,\... C\ ~ ','Ct, ,~\.., C\ ~ Ct "\ \ n l~~,\,\,,\ ~ C'\,' ~ , )l ee~~~S~ n~l~ JsOt~~~ h~~ t~~~;:~I< tl~:; V\\\J'--Q U\\V'-IQ U\\.U~\ \.U\lQ\ will putastnHeon any maiden's (ace, 

Every d~lnocrk.tt every populist and 
every silv~r republican can vote for 

~' , F' 'f 11 f d d' d f ' ~'" Hoo. 1Andr Shi.~ for ,o~nty judge 

,~ W ~~)Is~~~~~e:o;~t:~en~:l:" ~):t~h:n\'h~!I; a::b~::rs:~:,e=~ . Il~~l1t~, ;'~~:S:~~~d ~:ue:::~:: ml:~:~: s~ SI::rt

th

: ~::~ ~~' I;t~~i~~~:~i~~e~~~~~i~~be~ir;:;~ 
unheard o'f prices, think of it, fit the baby with nice (0 you as ,. ~lmply having the goods when people Norfolk is also talking of a special. It 
shoes at a cost of 15c and the littl'e miss at 25c while ,,'ant them and at a price that will move them. Come will be hot time. "i 

, lie has 111e nccc,;.sary i~gal ability, 

, ... 1 'the boy and young, fctdy will. only cost you 75c. right along, we hav:, plenty more at the same price. ,~., ~1\~~~~.rE~i~;~S ;i;~:~~;~:!~~~~;rl:':~ 
~ ''''' Andy ~hi~ll. ' 

i Reyno1G.F> lor der~ o.f the courts~ Four. 

, "4: 'Mrlt. Buyanrwhet'e-"What lovely 
d1sbes you have, Mrs, Dargaingetter. 

.' Mrs. ~r~a.ing~ter~"Yes. they, ~e' 
love~y and th.ey·are cheap. I bought 
t~el,ll at P. L. Miller & Son's 'store." 

..-' ,:v.ANTEb '-A matt to tali'e the 
~ u,nt:v riR:ht for a ~~od paying busj· 
n~s:, money ea5i1~ carned add only a 
email' amount inv,ested. Address. 

" 

)' 

Don't forget to vc,le for ehas. 'V. 

. ,We are agents for New Idea PATTER.NS. feecat~d~~~,o~~;~'ildof ll!eV~lerS"e" \0.1 ' \t Chader Reynolds is the only capa' 

,~~ ',w' 'I L.,SO" N. B RO
i

·, ',51, '. , 'WA'YN' E' . '~'" g~~::fI;e:~~~i:~~i~EOk;i'~~:i;~~~ 

,!-' 

OMAHA WALL PAPER CLEANING 00. 
. 715 So 13tb, OUlaha, Neb, 

Do'n't ,'n)' of )'ou ferJo\V!; worry 
about J0bn 1\. C()~ Ie. Coyle isn't 'In 
iocan!>istent man, I'ike vOll'r canuidate 

~~~~~~~ ...... ~~ ~~lt~~~~~~ ~ Brown. Uro,'t'nthink'i"a salo.on i5 a ';:1 ,,. ,,. '" ' ., .. .'''. ~~, ': . ,,. ('I' ~~ damnable place nntil ;t comCs to an . ~ .... , ,,.. ,,, and i)·.eIl you find him in one 
trying to curry favor fro:n that c1;J!>s 

i 1 ' ~' 'J ,I of voters, \~'e like to !'ee.'l t11;tn st;tnd 
Vote fat: Shinn. . Buy YQur CORN CRIBBING of E., Messrs Hornby and John D rnme1 J. S. French was in Omaba 'Wed· Vaughn was a member of Logan Va.,l. on his honest couviction.<:: there are' 
Vote for Andy Shinn for county M. SMITH. were visItors from Win!>ide yest rday. desday. ley Camp, 1'{?1076, M. W;. A., of thiS stme things Illo~e to be desired in this 

Judge; be's ail right. Revenue collect")r Seely was m town 1 "Jones pays lhe freIght on th se 16- Mrs. BlaIr of SIOUX CIty lis visJttng place, and the m€.mbers of the Bone- world than a COI1?ty·office. 

Put a little reform Into the office of yesterda). . Iuch sttrnng l plo,."s and the sells her son, the doctor ~~~e~'b~d~~'~:~eP :~~k.C:::e~~a~: ~~: If, "]jDU l{,lInt (I I T({ ilor 
county Judg€-elect Andy Shinn. Mrs. John Stallsmith is VIsiting her the1m for only S1+ I l C. 0: Flsher has lost 70 or 80 pigs rang-ements for shipment and accom·' d n' . r I. 

R ' b' I I have just unpacked a number of son at Grand Island I He's a little slow In tb,.. start·oft, but by tlle cholera route panied it to Stuart, Neb., where they j}UI f ,()utl. (l J fie .. c/. e(fjie' 
e~em ~r the. ' elegant new Rockers J. P. Gaertner. Tbe Germans will make a. parson. ?'A atdch S!llm blft the home stretch HOD. Supenntcodent Keiper of the Nor were met by Mrl Hoagland of tilet or jt'lI!' , ~ rolla !.'elfe ONf! {lUll is 

S 
. I GI k S I ~ge out of the old church buildmg. n y hlllD or county Judge. folk asylum,was In town Tuesday, ~Vayne camp. T!he body arrived in ' 'j .. D6t:ll ll~ ;I 6 An Immensectcwd wtll be in to\vn Wayne Wednesday after'noon and was u.'cll III ({r/C, tCiU' jlt ({ltd 

~< ~ U', ,uu' 'u tomorrow night to hear Hon, John P
r 

" Henry Lueders IS remodeling tbe FARMERS-'\Vheu ~ou w nt ~ Dr. Clark, the SIOI1K Cit, ocultst IS conducted to -::he Baptist church hy 
, \ Altgeld r~om on !":Iam ;;treett formerly occn 1~Od, ~~'ta;::~ze~!sf~~s~a~ruaa:tt.e VISI at the Boyd hotel today a~d tomorrw members of the Woo lrnen orgarli'l.1.· wear :)PC 01{ r Line., :>i Ilcrll's. 

Next Monday Oct 30th at pled by luuger ~ saloon alLd WIll move I g , I The markets toda wbeat 5015 corn tion where :the funersl serulon \Vas . 

Ross Hammondsays therepublicans 
~U&t concentrate,thei,r pOwer to elect 
county judges this fall that a Mark 
Hanna stripe of clerks and jndges of 
election w.Hi handle. the national bal'· 
lots in 1900.' Everv.fusion voter in the 
couq.ty should oat ~ only v:ote for- Han. 
Andy Shinn but ~et out and work .for 

. him until the polls are closed. 

, • • , Ray ReynoldS IS' taking a week's hiS barber nte'nstls tht:;re lIext week. J l!~an ,:a?ts ,but httle after a bard 20:;. oats 16~ barle/ 26, rye 38; flax preached b)~ Rev. Welden. The ser- LE~T~U-RE POSTF4:>N ED. 
AHERN'S lay-off owing to a slight mIsta'k!e in hIS "G t S ' h •. • day s tad If he has one of tho e fine I vices at the ,cemetery were c'lnductcQ ) I ' ' 

I health, bis positlO n at the,depot beIDg . 'M re~ "co:~. w a~ g.O( ,d bread that new'Couches at Gaertner's to re this 1
51.03. by the Modern WOOdmen.-Heraid. De Wit't, Miller, the Jlot~d lecturer to ' 

Plea.se tame to my first party Oct ... ably filled by Col. Tbos Coyle. ~s, a;la
f
·, ,Y~s Wilha m, and that weary bones I Fred French is teaching- for Ed. speak helte Nov. 1st, .1~'as indefinitely 

25th; do not he tardy; and brtng an ex ' .1S ma e rom: tHat 90 .c ents a sack , .' ., Lundberg- t Emerson ,until after postponCf I_lis ,ellg.~g.J'ctl1c,b,,_t. 
tra,"shift." Fe+cl. along your mam- SubJects of Sunday's sermons at flour weogot a.t p, L. MIller & SOn's Repuhhcans have been klCkllf; for I t'o ,,~. I ~ ,.. ~" . . e ec 1 o. I In Mem. ory of Ed. Vaughn, 

. xpa~. YOur uncles or your aunts; come th.e Baptist ch?rch:, ~oT'niog' .. The
l 

grocery. a year for a :;~ange in, county JUdge. ' . Han. An y Shinn for Cbunty' Judge. 
'. ill little. dresses or c6nt~ in little Bible;" EVe?l?J{. ",Our S?nd~v Law Norfolk TiuIes: Sheri ff ;rack Cber- You make a c~itable bargam, when Farmers. go to\P. L. Mille.r &. Son Gone to his rest, dear father. 

pants," was ~,he invitation sent to Iter an!i the w. ay It IS Observed m ~'arne." I ry was in thf! 'city yester< ',ay, and ,ar. you elect honest Andy Shton. i' , and buy the very best machine oil for

j 
Sleeping his last long sleep, RefOTli vutc.r~ wiil lie plcdsed to 

months ,oLd frie:nds by Miss Gladys Han. Andy Shinn is a' farmer of I rested Julius Con,:,or whc I is charg.ed The Winside 'rribune, speak, ng of only 4.oc a gallon. . . . Re!\ting in calm nest contentment, learn tha at a IlH!eting 0'[ the county: 
Goldie for ,Wed,nesday of this week. morc than ordinary intelligence Put by ~- S. Moats With tak~. ng and dIS- the republican candidate for tI'easur' :Judge Hunter marrIed l\1,ISS Bertha Uncon1ciousorthose who weep. central 10l~l!nittee, Of. t'he pnpuli!>t 
f~om ,2" to. 5 o'clock, 'l'he little him on the county bench and 'every POSl?~ of mo.rtga~ed pr operty. The er.;says:' "He's old btlsines,s i~self." B.ern'bardtand L, Bruce, both of ~Og·1 E'en when the sky was cloud,v, 1<'..1> Sdurday Andy :::1-'nl1 Willi 

"creepers" bad a. goad time and pI en· farmer cao get'a J'u.t v'rd',et from the 1 sWhertff and hiS, pns~nejr ref.urned to MoKeen must nave been taklng{n tl:e kIDS, on Wedne!oday, ' 'I a cantiid.tte for c;()unty jU&g'c, ty of "ml1si~" with it. Master Myron .... ayne on tbe afternoon t-a.ln d . 1 I And the W;)y seemed dark :llld drear, and tli.:! nominalion unallim<Ju.s\y rati-
Reed carried.off the honon:;.of the oc. court. . , Sberiff Cherry has a, e ~ b'oarder co;n palaces ar: cal'D!~a s· ,Charlie Robbins was in ~orfolk ~I~~?~lt~ a~e~~~~~gw~~eu~lt:''lr. tied by tile demucrat~.' T!l'~ DE:'>lO' 
cas~ori .. being the "best 'l)aby in the . Commissioner Richard Russell was Julius Connor from. ne r Randolpb: Out'lng an" flpPGe" fla nel<. 'h'oerdr"eet'udr"nYfrtoommCe'otlolr'a.'ds·o, RobbIns all Cf1,\T KilO\\':' of no IIlIlIl in 'Vilync 
bousel.'-because he did all' tbe sleep. 1n town yesterday and reported the :Mr. CODDor sold a co'"" b ich was iD-' U uu U 19 ,.... F:1.Ithf\1I\~~ he went through lifc, cn~nty wl10 is t:wre de~er!\·in/..:' or lIlore 

. lng. Those I pI"esent ~ere Masters corn pick~ng .as progress.ing .rapidity eluded, ip a .bu1;lch of m, orltgaged. ~tuff. 'Just tlze J,'abtiC for igllf, The Her.ald this wee'k stales that it A hea~t throb for sorrolV and grief, cap lhle t') fl.!! th,! positioh at' ('ounty 
M~.roiJ~eed. RusseH Marion Jaures, and that It WIll be ..:aboutall cnbbed. by the ~omplatnt being' file d by M, S. .' • . 1'Z". IS s.up'p~rt.lUg Be.rt Brown fO,r cleCk.! A hand outstretched to the deney. judge than Mr. 511111n, a~d we can bay 
Glen Berrv' and Clare Brown; Misses Nov. 1st .. Mr. Rn",sell says the Yield Matts. The new ooarde r is very ac- lobes. Wl appcls, CII l (, len s 1 ThIS lS 'a Joke. Can you seet 1t? A long[ng to give relief. this in face of the fact tl1,'.1

tl 
that f.:P.I1-

t:::~s ~~~a~~:dY';;~:I~'7e~n, ~;~::,~~I~ra~~::~. bushels pe~ acre short ~,,\,table to Mrs. Ole Will i;ms who bas dl~eSSeS etC. We lial)p a; fine' On'y ten days before election, but, A p,,[ecl; man, Ihi, falhe" g;~:~;RI~'.d:f!~t~ce:;~:':~,e~;i~l~tth= 
'!t~""i __ ""i __ == __ =====.;;======= .... ====...;~e,"",=of_o_re=be_e_n;.'_o_n_e;so~m;i ., .! . I Ii.: ten 'day,~ is time enou~h for the fUSion If Go(t:a perfect one made; r<::adcr of thi5 pa'ucr, and we jc,'lk for , ~ llfle 0/ t!lese floOl S a( 0 /0 candidfde for cOllntv judge to make a We kno~ his spirit's in heaven no hVOf!ol at his haTH]", if elected. For 

:~t~:I~:~:i~:~;!E::~=:~~~:i~:::::;:~:~;E:~~.E:~~E:~~E::3E~~ 1 Oc J~ft llaj'd . ."1/Jet1l1s. " \vinniJl~ race, Vote for ~ndy Shinn. 'Tho i~ dust his body is laid'
l 

years :'.}r. Shinn \o;.us chairm'an of ~he =:::':.6 I d His bright, hdppy face dem'lcrat'ic contral comm:ittee and one 
......... ~ ""'inside Tribune: There s no E. J. Vaughn Dea . Will he missed by us all. of the fo:-ellIost, si,lc,ert s't~ and hHd· 

F
' OGT "I' reasonable l!'round for cOlllpari on be- Mrs E. J. Vaughn received Hilt ..... hell lesus calls e~t workers in Waynecouhtv"for \\'11]. 

WEAFi ~ 
f f tw'een the candidates for totlntv sage last ::Sunday afternoon from We mJst anslVer the call. J, Bryan democracy. Mr. Shinn lias 

" "n",' '.' I! • .s) treasurer than that of ability to prop Bonesteel, S D., stabng that her [-MRS. SKArlVJ:-;:. scores of warm friends r"ho will be 
& & erly preform the duties of the ,"Office, husba.nd had been found d~ad. Tbe' I oDly too ~lad to help elect him to tbe 

~ "y aD:d in this respect there can e no ~ad story of hlS death was not learned I office of county juda:e, fo~ in him they 
-I, ~ 11 t l' ..', cop-tparison. until yesterday. when J P. Hoag Remem"er' 1 wil111ave a maa ni 1!(){ld repute, an 
J'rew.J:a' 'Sues amv?ng dailu. Prices llzaJce: " 'I No comparison that wifl reflect landreturnedto.Wayne with tbe re. I- U ueare a wallS honestdf'nlocrat""r the Jeffe'I'sonian 
it iJnne,c~ssa'NJ to'ta. lee somethinu ,,"J'ust ap good" $ i) cr~dit, to the republ,ican can,tlidate. hmalns't dMr. Gvaugbn shaDel takdenh ad headquarters for Fine Dress stamp, L~t 11~ ~et a hust:l~ Oh arrd.' a _ 'y ~ al. . Ontello ea 111 regory, . ., an a 1 boom for Aney and land hirlt a win-
els'ewkeTe • . The .00i!JJ place in ,JTI'a

ll
ne(Jount

ll 
~" F~edVolpp has. always do~~ hq""ness be~n there tor several weeks ;mprov· GO(){\S a d Trimmings. nC'. Time ii short huta',lon~ puil, .• 

h
' 'dI 'dI f f f oD; his own capItal. He lSI In b~.nness ing the place and makl[]g' arranlre ..d ' strortg pull and a pU,1l aI,together wiH 

. 'lO ,ere you 'r-an lJ1!-U ··GOf!.~ E.. li...·ietlls ji1u shoes I S.S $ today and will con;'inue to be pne of ments for the removal of hI</; f:lmlh' .;altern S e~erlaS"tin~lY defeat his ?rponent~ 
I:~~ L,ittZe' f!iant 8,ckool Shoe. PQntiac's famou; lW" ouir most trusted ci~iz;en.s wjbether I ~l~st~:~,\:~"!'!~::~ulf:g' t.:~~Of1t:lI~eb~! Chattel M rtgae-e blanks for sale at ~ t Tn t 1 eltfctedot' not. New,1f youare anx· In sontemanner'l.hetOnl and ","gou theDElIIIoC~AToffice. Rememb~r y'e " 

.00 wea.,"; " ',' .. e, corree 'stll, es at the correct price. i ;.ss lOtS t? make comp.d,on' ~vel u, tbe fell over ao embankment twe"'e feel - For Sale-kOO feet of coro <r;bs at S G' , 
S~ 1&1 fa ts 10 regard to your candida j' who I hlg-h, the wagon and heavy 10a1 of 75 centape~foot. F. A. Berry, Oar~ ',' D6f.\' :II,', 10llt ~'!l161, 

is not now, to the best of our '"now' wood fa.lhng on to~r" V~u(!'~". 1'011 Neb. , ? u Un. cJu " , t" I.. jand. It IS suppose Ing hIm nt- • . , I • f'H' le~ge,lnterested tn the wel~~re ~f slantly. Tb;shappe on Fro"'yof Goodeig t horse power mounted ~ext ~onday, Oct, 30t", at 
llJ~~~~lt~;::=!~~a:Et~aiE~=iE~~E;~~!E~S:.~ W

t
8Yde nor Wayne county ODe PfDny S last week and tbe ·terrlble aCt 'dent -jast the t 109 for II' . AU· ERN'S. 'I ~ ,.... W rt,~1 ' I wa. not 4iscov~rted u~ti1 Sunday, 1Ir. $20. See F E;. Mosl1;s, Neb. , 

'1 / I II I ,., ,I 

I' 



The followmg artIcle on "AP.tl 
ImpenalIsm Among CItIzens of 
BO€emlan ExtractIOn was t!,re 
p~red for thIS paper by Hon jl,hn 
Roslcky of Omaha Among our 
clhzens of Bohemian bIrth or 
extractIon Mr ROSICky has lleen 
for years a stalwart character In 
p<jtitIcs, In SOCial affairs and 
lD the world of letters and com 
lDjerce he has been' a leadmg factor 

"'"In repubhcan cucles tor the 
past twenty years John Roslcky 
has been a man whom the 
promlDent leaders sought out for 
counsel and ad VIce As a man of 

,reat fotce on the rostrum speakmg several languages and as one of 
the strongest WrIters hiS services have always been In urgent dem~nd 
Personally lU polItiCS he lias been a hewer of wood and a drawer of 
water but hIS loss to the support of the republican party lJi Its 
policy of expanSIOn Impenahsm and mlhtansm constItuteS one of 
the severest reverses which that plan of the campaign has met With 
ID the west 
+++++ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

.John Hosick)" 'Wal born at Humpolec 
BoltemJa.:, on the 17th day ot December 
H. He a.ttended the public school ot his 
alive cIty and 'ht the age ot 12 years was 
lIMIt to the capItal ot Bohemia I'rq-ue 
wbere be attended college for two years 
In lt6l be emigrated with his parents to 
1bI. country and tor about tour y€are lived 
eJl a tarm In Grant county Wisconsin In 
SE be moved to Milwaukee Wls and 
later In the same year removed to hi 
eaco For several years he was employed 
In the grocery Hour and teed bUslnel!lS £s 

=lshlrig1J'J~~el:o~~t~heo~t~c:hrit ~e rok the managing ed tor Ina the eme~~ 
f:cl~cr~~~tan:h:r~n~:~~~n~l~~o t~e~ ~Jdid t~ ~~Iho~v~~e ~~gftg~Won~~t atg~ 
Ira Ca..ufornJ& and Oregon While return I co npan:y Last year the company In 

~~nlnl~gIC':~ ~~t!~~~ti8tnN~br:~ i~:at~~:t:t~~il!~~S b'it~~~~i~regl~~kelt~n 
and finding the state a land at much 511 South Twelfth street changing Its 
£rotniseb he settled in Crete since whtm I tle to the ~a~l Print ng compBiny ot 

~Ie h~ltII;2nth~ ~e:~:n:~~ ~~iSe:::~rlSh~ lh~!;rmr:r n~~C~~Js orSm~~~ga:m~~1n a~~ 
II mae n business In Crete which bow control 

+++.++++.++++++++.+++++++ •• + •• ++.+.+ 

ANTI IM~ERIALISM AMONG CITIZENS OF BOHEMIAN EXTRACTION 

BY JOHN ROSICKY 

None at the newspapers published In 
the BohemJan language In this country 
are supportinB' the policy ot expansion 
and imperiallsm carried out by the 
present administration which Is an in 
dtcatlon that the course ot the admin 
'-tra.tion does not find tavor 
among naturalized citizens or 
tbat birth or extraction. Per 

t~t a\h~l~'::~~ti~~~~e~ota~o~r~~~n~:;; 
Interests and ultimate benefit of our 
c:ountry 

A DEIEP SEATED PRINOlPLE 
This lIenUment Is by no mean" acel 

.ntal butt 1& cha.racterlstic or the 
DeOple and perfectly natural In conse 
Quence ot the exper ence which they 
!lave had The Bohemian people were 
Itot an aggressive people While the r 
hlfiory notes very many struggles too 
m.any for their good and benefit these 
were not struggles tor conquest but 
of defense Tbey have not sought any 
acerandlzement at the cost ot their 
.. I .. hbors being peace loving as \ ell 
.. liberty loving but bravely defend 
In&' their country and homes when nec 
eu&rJ' HistorIan Maurice t.s his Story 
et Bbhemla.. publlshed by Putnam s 
SoDI! In their collection Story ot Na.
tions, says 

NO STQBlY OF ROBBER D~S 
Even the earliest tradiUons show 

that IanI' betore the Introduction ot 
Chrilltlantty the Bohemian Ideal ot na 
Hona! Ute had been totally ditterent 
from that of the surrounding nat ons 
The poem of The Judgment of LI 
busa, which seems to embody the al 
llest picture of Bohemian Ufe I no 
Diad or Nlebelungen Lied no sto of 
robber: dena or rapes ot the Sablne~ 
but the representation ot a peace OY 

bl.r nation tryin~ to uphold traditiQ S 
()t communal ownership ot land and 
the gentle guidance of the wisest n 
judicial atralrs modlfled by an organ 
!sed expression of popular opin on 

PRESERVED SPIRIT OF LIBERTY 

WbUe peaceable And ot good w 1 to 
&11 the Bohemians were always brave 
defenders of their country Being the 
most western tribe of the Slavs wedg 
ed between :warlike and aggr:esslve 
Germans they have successfully main 
tained their existence and were not 
8ubjected by them In struggles h 
out nu nbe. they have proven their 
bravery and valor When the Tal'tars 
In the tMrteenth century overwhelmed 
Russia defeated and laid waste Hun 
pry and sv.; ept over Potand into Mo 
ra.vl&.. br nglng terror to western Eu 
rope the brave Iropemians met them at 
Olmutz In Moravia and all but ann 
hUated tb"m How terrible foes the 
Ta.rtar:s v.;lee can be seen tram the fo 
lowing passage at Maur\ce 51 story of 
Bohemia 

The terror struck descrlpt ons of U e 
writers ot the period seem to comb ne 
tbe memories ot Goth1c and Hunn s 
Jnvulons with the imagery of the 
AipOcalypee Like eo many conquerors 
GenS'h1B KhAn seems to have had a 
conception of a special mission to d 
Itroy imposed OB. him by some iij.visIble 
power and he and his lolIowers v.; ere 
looked on tor a time as irresistible 

When the bl\nd Bohem~an King John 

~~~~dwtt~a~~~'bna~~l:t ~~:SSy g;:;; 
-agalnst them and urged to seek safe 
ty 1n time it Is said that he rep led 
"God torbid tha.t a BohemIan kmg 

Ibould fle~ trom a battlefield And se 
lectin!' two of his best and bravest 
knights he had his own horse fastened 
'between them and phing ng into the 
tb1Ck"E!Bt ot: the fight perished on the 
lleld When the people at Bohemia 
arose in the fifteenth century to delend 
the reformation ot Hus and oppose tbe 
cla.ime to the Bohemian throne at the 
German Emperor wbo had betrayed 
them anel allowed In spite ot his guar 
anty the taking ot the me ot Retonner .lIB 'the pope preached crusades 
against Bohemians 9ut they have beld 
their ground against the whole German 
Empire and all1ed powers tor fitteen 

:e:ggle T~l:k:i~~~ r~:~ a at ba~~~t 
though often fighting against terrIble 
odds. 
WVE FOR LIBERTY COULD NOT 

Blll SUPPRESSED 
When ftnally overwhelmed 4ur 

lug the Thirty Years War and 
1 but annihtlated when de 
ved of (heir faith education 
ellige:nce. Uterature property and 

to 

all that makes I fe 'Vorth Jiving 
when subjected in the two follo:v ng 
centuries to the most cruel serfdom 

:~c¥.it~:n sf~~~ ~n~~e f~ra~f~~rt~f ~~~ 
equal rights for all was not suppressed 
but the hatred of despotism its prin 
cipal tool militarism and other: 
tutlons of oppression Vi ere only 
sifted The most celebrated Bo 
poet of the first quarter 
century John Kolar expressed well tHe 
pre'\ ailing sentiment of the peGple in 
the sentence He who s v.;orthy of 
liberty read 13 grants the same to all 
others I 

The histor~ of Bohemian people 
proves beyond a doubt that It "'as not 
ack of valor but the sense of liberty 

and just ce to all hleh made them so 
considerate for the r ghts of others and 
prevented them from beIng conquerors 

OUR BOHEMIAN CITIZENS 

EINCE. 

But there are other reasons besides 
"hy the sentiment at the Bohem ans 
Is a.galnst the policy ot aggression and 
mperlal sm They have tasted them 

selves of the bitter fnnt ot such a pol 
cy Their experience and the history 

of ~very other Euro:pe.an nation teach 
es that expansion cannot be upheld 
w;:1thout a large stand ng army and a 
powerful navy and that these cause 
unbearable bur;'dens They apprehend 
that ex~ansion Into the other hemJ 
sphere wJll br1ng us near the constant 
danger of complications Vi Ith th~ other 
great foreign po "ers and to the condi 
Hon of armed peace 'W hlch 18- the 
bane ot the people or Europe They 
know that a large standing army Is a 
menace to the rights and liberUel!!l of 
the people leading always ultimately 
to the tall of republicS overthrow ot 
freedom aIt/1 estab ishment ot strong 
despotlc governments 

THE EVILS OF MILITARISM 
There is no other people that has 

suffered more through the e'\ il of mill 
tarlsm than the Bahem an people Mil 

~t~l~~~ :~gu~~e:#.O~u:l~~seo ~ ~~ ~~ 
lffe and blood To be a detender ot 
the rights and liberties ot a country 
s an entirely dltterent proposition trom 
being a conscrtpted tool ot military 
power to be uSl!d as Its planl!l and 
schemes require The tormer means 
patriotism the latter servitude The 
Bohemians In their old country had 
and bave to submit all ana e,!,el'J' able 

J;)EATH IN THE STORM Many parties are tn the mountalu 
DenTer Colo -(f$pec1al )-A special to Including Iadlellt which have not been 

the Republican trom Great Falls Mont. heard trom They have tents and toad 
_ya Four men are dead and probably but may nbt escape They are William 
elsht more In Teton county from the Coburn Charles McDonnell and their 
:recent stOI'Ul. The dead are all &heep wivee. of Dupler now in the Sunrise 
Ilerdera Tbq are as tollows Norman relervatlo-n an" W F Falston and 
~u~p=:.:ne.;::eh::,,~:-e~::k:~ tour lions ,n lUrch Creek canon 

:n th:=~:.ee:m;~~:~nty '~al~ jU~:=d sf:::~eO~a!:~h:~o~~ to~:YfO:: 
-.ce TaYlOr. Two beiden -named McIn honea tour d&711 to bring In the body 
~e;~4 ~~e:~a~;rk~~~ to!. J th!; at Will Graham on a toboggan. Snow 
~ JQ'IUlns, tbou&l.l ~ alleep _"1'6 I. ,four feet on th. level In parta ot 

beeD ro1lJllL Teton 1 eounq 

~~;::d ~&~:iai;~~~3~~ ~CANDIDATE FOR JUDGE OF SUPREME COURT iBRYAN'S OHIO 
tyranny ot an unjust government I MAKES REMARKABLE PAION 

ThijO::~~!:~~o~:Eth~O:I:rm1ng IN M KlNLEY S STAJE 
growth ot the public debt ot every 
:muropean nation caused mainly if not 
entirely by the armed peace Just During the Past Week He as Made 
stop a. minute and consider The debt Over Fifty Speeches and ray 
of the United States w-..s Insignificant, 
before the civil war but that terrible 
struggle caused the same to mount to 
$3 000 000000 in spite of the oppressive 
war taxes which were then levied tor 
war purposes The peace tollowing the 
war and absence ot a large standing 
army en$.bled us to abolish the 'war 
taxes and reduce the debt tc less than 
$600 000 00t) by 1892 Now In spite ot 
$200 000 000 annual war tax our debt 
has assumed In consequence of the 
war the respectable figure ot over $I 
000000000 But how is it in Europe? 
The public debt has grown as tollows 

1860 1898 
Austro HUngary $960 000 000 ,2 866 000 000 
France 1 638 ()()() 000 4 446 000 OO() 
Italy 360 000 QOO 2 23~ 000 000 
:PIrussia. 170000.000 1.100 000 000 
THE TE!RRIBLE BUltDEN OF TAX 

ATION IN THE OLD WORLD 

eled Constantly t 
Sandusky 0 Oct 24 -Col nel wn 

Ham Jennings Bryan has cased the 

most ren;1arkable week In bt 
career of campaigning He as st"hed 
uled tor six speeches dally the first 
three days ot the week tn entucky 
and for the same number the tast three 
days In Oblo He has been contlnu 
oualy on a special train since ast Mon 
day morning and has made ~any more 
than thlrtY-fllx speeches on *e sched 
ule In traveling thousands ot miles 
during the week most of tl time at 
unusually high speed stops ere made 
at points not on theo !!Iched Ie and 
apeeches were made tram the rear of 
the train as well a9 from f.i.attorms 
He has made over tit'ty spee hes dur 
tng the week and many m re short 
talks at stations along the way His 
closing day of the Kentuckyl and Ohio 
week was' the most active ana remark 
ahle ot all especially tn thlmeetings 
at Fostoria Bellevue Clyde and other 
points not on the program e started 
earlier t'han on other days ~nd can 
tinued later at night apparently as 
vigorous atter the last meeting as he 
was on Monday: morning H~ lett late 
Saturday night for Chicago 1- en route 
to Nebraska and \\ 11 spen~ the last 
two v.eeks of the campaign In his own 
atate in a similar manner to his great 

catl~~~~~a bn_~e~t~fsk~n a~t o~~fon ex 
ists as to whether or not t/J.e largest 
era 'I'd ot the day vas not here '1 he 
people from all the sll'To>m<jlng 

Des Moines la -George Erv n a stu 
G n'l at Penn College Oskaloosa had 
htq skull fractured in a footl:iall ga De 

~~~~e~ ~i:h~~~d ~~~~ICI~o~~e~~y a~\~ 
recov~ry Is doubtful 

ch~h;e 1~:kth~~or;~ i~ht~: CO~dlU ~ 
ot Vice President Hobart. Though up 
nnd about the house at Faterson N J 
h~ receives no one but h s closest 
friends 

Minneapolls Mint!. Oct 24 -The wa 
tE'rs of the Mlss~ss ppl haye reached a. 
UlJ'eatenlng stage Unsurted logs In h 
b00ms are In danger of be ng ea Ie I 
aw&y The cause of the trouble s he 
Rum dver w nieh has been pour n ... 
great volumes of water into the :\1 s 
slssJppi It Is feared the booms ab ve 
will be carried awa:\, and many m I 
lions of feet of logs lost 

And what about the terrible burden 
ot taxation In the old world? What 
keeps the people at the old country ih 
poverty and misery? It is the grIndIng 
extq,rtlon ot the ever unsatlsfied Mo 
locH if militarism The anned peace 
coats Europe now over tour billion 
marks over $1000 000 000 annually a 
terIl'ible burden for the taxpayers The 
Boij.emians In ";\'ustrla. have to bear 
mor~ than their share and as much 0: 
the burden as any people BohemIa 
contributes to the Austro HUngarian 
budget 150 million florins annually but 
receives out of the public treasury In 
return only 20 rodlUon flo-dna The 
country (one tourth the area ot Ne 
braska) Is being drained at the rate 
at 130 mlillon florins 52 millions dol 
lars annually The people ot Bohe 
mla pay annually a per capita. ot 13 6 
florins indIrect and 227 florins direct 
government taxes-about $1050 per 
capita-exclusive ot local taxatlon a 
burden which in consideration at the 
condition at the people wages etc Is 
well nigh unbearable And yet the gov 
ernment must constantly scheme for 
some new tax to be levied to meet the 
demands of that monster mUltar sm 
T~EY CAME WITH MINGLED JOY 

try vere present co"er<'~,lne," 

AND SORROW 
The naturalized citizen has fled not 

with joy but with Borrow from the 
c01~ntry ot his birth which he loved as 
dearly as anybody loves his countty to 
avoid the oppression at despotf:nn and 
evil results of its tool the militarism 
in order to enjoy the blessings of free 
dam and liberty and secure them for 

r~1s ~;:~~fa~~n~~ ap~~ec~~e i~~W.~~e!~ 
bleSSings He knows trom and by his 
own experIence the difference between 
a free government and one dominated 
by mi itary power and knows what con 
ditions either generates 

THE QUESTION WHICH CON 
FRONTS US 

Beekeeping Is an expensive enjoy 
ment at Bath EnglanCl Miss Kerley 
an mhabitant at that beautitul city 
sued her next door neighbor for $250 
damages caused by detendant s bees 
She was badly stung twIce and the bees 
lreQUented her garden to such an ex 
tent that she bad to let it go pl'ac 
tIcally out at cultivation The jury 
awarded her $50 and the judge granted 
ah injunction with costs on the higher 
scale 

The I!Itatll!ltics ot the China mIssion 
connected with the Episcopal church 

~~9~W t::r~t ~~;e ~~ c~~a:re~~~:~fs J2U~~1 
baptiZled church members 901 com 
muncants 

SAYS MAILS ARE NOT CENSORED 

'Washington D C -(Special )-Dlr~ 
tor of Posts VallIe has sent to Post 
muter General Smith a letter entering 
an absolute denIal of the pubUshed 
eharce of censorship of the ma.llJl at 
Manila Mr Vallle says 

I wish to state I10slUvely that there 
has never been a single letter far the 
statea oIlened In this office or by any 
one atter It was maned at this omce 
and before Its dispatch to the atatea It 
Is tnecuiable for anyone co-nnected 
with the army In Manlla to make the 
.. tertian that there ",u any cenllONh1p 
of the ma11L 

The people s independent party had 
It s demanded an econom cal adminis 
ration ot state affa rs By v rtue of 

hlg office six penal and char table in 
t tutions came under the control 0 

Governor HolcOqlb and his appo ~tees 
and seven institutions remained in con 
rol of the republieans GoV'erno 

Crounse s management ot these sam 
six institutions had sho",n a marke 
decrease In cost over prevlQUs admin 
lstratlons yet not i hstand ng tht 
fact these six inst tu Ions under Go" 
ern or Holcomb s careful and bus ness 

ke management dur ng the years 189 
and 1896 showed a sav ng of nearl 
$11)1) 000 over Governor Crounse s man 
agement tn 1893 and 1894 A slmlla 

~~~~rar}~~~b~f~a~h~o~~~~~ i~n~8~~tI~~d 
]896 showed a saving ot on13 abou 
$6000 And under comp ete tu"lon man 
aifement durln~ Governor Holcomb 
second tenn the cost was greatly re 

~~~i~a~~d tr~~~~~ir~~e189Ta~e!~fes~~:\' 
wasted about $320 OO() ot the people 
money in maintaining the state InsU 
tutions 

In ei~ht months at thIs year Ataba 
rna and Tennessee are reported to have 

~~~;e!~~t~l'~~ 7~~ l~~~ ~v~~gt~~ontota~ 

Silas A Holcomb s ability as a law 
yer is unquestioned He has been tried 
as a district judge and his record Is 
clear He has been tried two terms 
as governor and the splendid record he 
made s tr te y summed up In the 
phrase The best governor Nebraska 
ever had He is a man of exemplary 
hab ts pure in his pr vate life and with 
a record n publ c I fe untarnIshed n 
the slightest dE'gre He is broad 
minded lear heade 1 a deep thinker 
and an earn t tude-nt at all Urnes He 
believes In 801 0 V ng every man the full 
est enjoyment of pe sonal libel ty that 
every man has the unal enable light 
to I te I betty and he pursuit or hap 
p ness He is a s rong opponent ot 
mperlallsm and m I tarism which now 

seem to be ga n ng a strong foothold 
hI: hat as once Free America. He 
Is QPposed to government by lnjunc 
tIon 

Silas A.. Malcomb h~s the judicial 
mind careful del berate and pa nsta:\{ 
ng he must have at the tacts before 

h m and all of the law bearing upon 
the quest on then he dec des del ber 

~tl~~Ybe c~~;;~~~ti;:l~e aro~ ~sniJ p~e 
pIe 

WHO OWNS THE COURT 
Behind the curtains it Is sald the Ne 

braska supreme court as at present 
cons ituted has one representative ot 
the B & M ra lroad one representa 
tive of the U P ra Iroad and one rep 
resentaUve of the people After Jan 
uary of next year with Holcomb to 
sit with Sullivan the peop-le ot Ne 
braske.r may congrptulate themselves 
upon having tv.; 0 J(.€presentatlves upon 
the supreme bench-two judges who 
will perform their duties fearless y 

:':;St~~ !~~I;.::st1~U~~e~li;~ts e~~r a~~ 
special priv leges to none 

or Sll.1~imentl!l tn the same period of time 
last y ar During this period the two 
states named exported 115115 tons of 
cast 1 on pipe or 31 a28 tons more than 
wa. ~nt out In the eight months at t~ The meeting or the officers ot the In 

ternaUonal Typographical union and 
Stat sUes at average weekly wages I trustees or the Childs Drexel Home tor 

jus~ 1 sued tram Maine covering the Prnten at Colorado Springs last weNt 
cotto mU1s in tbat state show that ,,"ecide~ on a $10 000 addition to the home 
men 8 wages average $7 88 per week and appropriated $5 000 for tmr OVf': 
those of women $& 60 and ot chlhiren menta on grounds and PreBe11t btl 
U73 ""'Jngs 

I 

the same questions 
the day and was warmly 

AT SANDUSKY 

At 8o)(} in the evening t~'e Bryan 
McLean train reached th s city hav ng 
traveled 009 mUes and trav ised thlr 
teen counties of north", est Ohio A 
large crowd g),eeted the train and a 
well organized and large procession 
formed an escort to the cdurt house 
where the meet ng vas held Judge 
George C Bels presided and presented 
Mr Bn an vho discussed national is 
sues at length 

We ant the rights of all respectr.>d 
and no pr leges to the f(> That ii, 
the Jeffe nlan do trine and the 
teach ngs of the D£' ara I n of Inde 
pend en e \1 men a e eated equa 
I lope I do not ha'\ e to apo og ze for 
Quoting the De<'1arat on of Independ 
ence fhat document vas revered at 
one time In the his OIY of this coun 
try Now it seems there is a cloud cast 
on Its tea<:h ngs Let us hope the 
clouds will soon roll by 1 

Do you be eve that a I men are ere 
.. ted equal If JOll do I hope to con 
vince you that reforms are necessary 
In our government but if you deny 
that al men are created equal then 
there is no ground left on, hich to 
base an argument If all mfln un' not 
created equal then my fa th Is un 
founded I bel e e all cit zens ought 
to stand equal before the law Are yoU 
rep ubI cans il lng to accept thIs doc 
tr ne as fundam('ntaJ? Abraham L n 
C(lln app ed I. Mark Hanna repudiates 
It 

You have in this vIcinity a soldier s 
home and every so dler has impressed 
upon him the sad face of Abraham 
Lincoln You cannot find a true sol 
d er who does n t believe that Abra 
ham Lincoln Is the grandest product 
of our c vilization (Applause) 

I want the so d er to contrast mod 
ern republicanism with that ot Abra 
ham L ncoln The present tendency ot 
the reJ ubllcan pa ty Is to ad ance the 
Interests at the wealthy In disregard 
of the ma!;ses of the people of this 
country LiI coIn ~a d The Lord must 
have loved the common peop e because 
He made so many ot them If a man 
menti ns the common people today he 
Is cal cd a demagogue and Is trying to 
array one class against another T day 
the republican deflnltlon is a states 
n an Is mea ured according to ;; 
PQcketbook and that man Is a d rna 
gogue who dares to I sten to the heart 
beats ot democracy (Applause) 

THE COMMERCIAL TRAVELER 

house at No 1 47 Rhode Island avenue 
no h pst known as the Fitch houae 
The hous~ is one door removed from 
thp orner of f:onnectirut avenue In 
'What fs re~arded as HIp: most desir 
able seetlon ot the city It Is un 
der!l;tood th~t the amount of popular 
~Ub8CrlPtl(}ntwas sufficipnt to cover the 
cost 01 thp oust' itA. furniture aDd. all 
ncldental 1DFlnd tu e. 
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Friday s race v; a.s a glorious test of 
the rough weather qualities of the two 
yachts There was too much frosti,rfeS8 
1n the air It was en 
ttrE:"ly too 
chilling blast 
Whipped the 
waves until 
or the flea 
riot of whltl;!<i!&P$ Some ot the holiday 
fleet declined to brave the perilB of the 
harpies riding on the northeaster and 

~~~~u~:l~n~idblf:;;~: :~~dl~~nj~d b~~ 
the- old salts below 

The prayer of Sir Thomas for wind 
wa.a. answered It was blowing twen 
ty five miles an hour at the llghtshlp 
enough wind and enough sea. to make 
any machine stagger Even the ph9t 
boats that can Weather any gale were 

~~f; t~~;r~~eas;:!Jfr:~dth~h:Xh~~nS~ 
and smoke from the staCK into shreds 

The COUI;se fifteen miles before the 

~~!~g~~U~!:~ 7h~t J:~~;d shho~:a~ht: 
point off Long Brahch 80 that the race 
was sailed In. plain view of those who 
were perched on tbe high shores 

The crew of the Colum.b a was pre 

:-~e~o~~e:~e~s f~~t :~O!e~?~heS~~!~S 
rock In white canvas It was blowing 
too hard for club topsails and both 

:~l~fI~r: ~~~n~~kI;:e~~~~~: ;~~~ 
Wlchts fled across the starting line be 
fore the twenty fiVe knot breeze '" ng 
and wing their spinnakers breakIng 
out Uke putts of white smoke and set 
tlng hard as plaster Shamrock wa~ 
over a minute and one second before 
the defender but this was not dUe to 
luperlor seamanship Captain Barr 
held of! for that length of time before 
the green boat crossed in order that 
he mIght blanket his rival from the 
position astern The yachts made a 
beautitul picture as they sped 
The Columbia carried her 
boom l\t an angle ot almost 
degrees This allo I.; ed the 
belly far out for" ard .and 
It. locomoUve but It was rather 
gerous and twice an extra I uff of 

rJ~~I~~r~~~r ~ee ~~/or~;[dth~n~ee; 
Isle sailors each tIme had it back in 
place in a jln:y The Shamrock had no 
SUch mlsbap as Hogarth carried his 
boom much lov.tor The Yankee trick 
however dId its work lIftmg the head 
of the ColumbIa out of the '" ater unt 1 
the seemed to be skimming over the 
water 

1!JXctJRSIONISTS LEFT B:$HIND 
The excursion fleet was chao:;lng ai!.er 

the yachts as fast as Its steam could 
carn it But the big sloops set so hot 
a. pace that they left palf the tugs 
an~ some of the steam yachts astern 
They were going at a fifteen knot pace 
the Yankee slowly but surely overhaul 
ing her rival She soon reached the 
Iltern of her rival hoping to ga n a 
position to shut art: ber wind Colum 
bia had climbed to stril\mg dtstance 
when the challenger crm'i dee on mOl to 

:nt:~ofdn~h~o~~;~~ul~s t~~e ys:e:::.s 
aPfroached the outer mark the pah I 
ot with high bounding pulses sa" 
th Columbia agaIn picking up on the 
en rot At 12 10 hair a mile t:rom 

!~ ~:~h:n:n~::S~~d b~:~k g:~da~oe~~ 
llke a span of race horses they be'i'i lea 
down ~or the float Three minutes 
llit~r when they took In thetr splnna 
kers tht! Columbia was a length in the 
lead and tooting like mad The-yachts 

::::n\::;~~~o~~~ ~~::u thTh~ob~~ fl, 
bill had gained a minute and eighteen 
seconds in the fifteen m Ie rUR 

As they leaed away on the starboard 
tack for the home run the ,"hite ll)er 
was on the windward and a bot,l tam n 
ute a.head. the head seas sendmg the 
brine as high as the spreaders Th~ 

i~::~e~n U~~~l ;re~r ~epera~ail~nd w~r 
caslonally solid chunks of the green 
water came aboail"d I very thing on 
board was wet ahd dripPing Seldom 
has their been a smashing sea under 
the bows or the cup contestants Tl e 
Viater spurted twenty feet into the air 
The green boat labored more than the 
Yankee Once or. twice she burled her 
bOws):rlt in the seas wetting her head 
sails It was a grand sli;"ht. 

Springfield lll-(Speclal )-The su 
preme court has handed down a dects 
Ion declaring the American Glucose 
comvant of Peoria a trust and Its char 
ter ts in yJ.olatlon of the anti trust 
of Illinois ot 1891 and 1892 and. there 
fore vold The case is that of George 
F Harding and the Chicago Real Es 
tate Loan and TrUst mpany against 

• the AIi'lerican Gluc08e pany et al 

FAlUIJ!lR KILLS HIB SON 

++ .. ++t~++\+++++++++ "++++++"'+++1+-... 

The pr~l1l of PJl1UpplDe CODqUe&t conquest of this people I WOUl~ up an. 
not a m11ltary one 'l'h1s country un ohar and san out of the harbor 

doubtedly has the physical force to cai!~ c.:~n~~!tq':t;~ t~:y ~~p &~ ~ 
ma,ke the Islands a desolation and call torie battle cries in the tIght iaga.1n.St 
It peace We can harry their coasts them cannot allow Our SOld1ea to glVt 
We can ratage their fields. We can one cQuntere4gn of Uberty whll punu 
drive their fleeIng fb.habttants to moun ina' them cannot arm out om era and 

~~ ;::1~1t~ 8~~:e d~hft t~:l~ ~~~: ~~~e w!:n~:te n;~!e o~~m~o;: ~&,8~ 
question of brute stren&1.h-of mone hatred of the enemy nearly ~lnten8e 
and men and shlpa and guns-we ca~ as their hatred at the cruel an repel 
employ it without limit. We can kill lant work they are set to do cannot 

~~ b~~ :::ed d~~trt!Yt~::e ~:~~~l~t ~~~~ ~pl~nw~:I~!~7a e~~~w!:, ~~a:e 
ley In bOasUng of the new forces he thy of our steel cannot ask a beaten 
hae got together for bending the FlU army and trust to OUr good f ith lest 
pinos to his WillI Is only glorying lUI a the taunt be hlllwn in our fa e as it 
tull grown man might In his ab1llty to was tn Pre.sident Schurman s b a Fill 

~[ree~~ ~~r? ~~e ~:p~~y bl~drO~fgl~~e ~1~:I::Vt~ ~h::~l~ee:~d:e:l~ ~liS no' 

~~~ru;~ ~:e ~rl'i!lno~r :!a:: ':~~~~1,\b ca.':~ c~::O!o~~~~e~~e c!~l!P n~s !fIJ 
~tdll~ ~~tl~ :U~;t1:~a~tw!:::~~~! ~:t ~gi~e ~~~t::s~~:n:ui~t~:o~ r~ec~:"1 
jeure There are moral obstacles In cause an outraged public senti ent wlll 
~~r path more terrible than an army ~~~~~: ':~~twi~~ ~~~tin die, ~~o ~:~:'oQ 
ex:!n:;~na~~ ~at::t ~~~e ~JT:;rno~r ~~~te~ic:~i~S~u~~I~~~~~P~ ~~y !~~ 
th~y will have Invisible allies miihtier shot and shell which wise st teeman 

than a~ t~:a:~~~I~~:t t~~t ~[t~a~h~~ ~~!~gS~~Ul~ :nflbheec\iu~: ~e ~: ~~~ 
are more than they that be with us I g eat a natton to trample on t e weak 

an4;~a~a;0~C';.~4~~~qt'te: ~11~nos be ;?v~~:~ ~~e~~!~~~~ ~~~I~;~~ Sa~~n~ 
~~~::IV~: i~an:o~lI~ ato n~~~~m:I~Ic; I a;~b~~~ur :o~n;::o~~~~ j~~O fl:e a :~r 
hissing ot tnankind c1.nont justify the blood and treasure poured out lor the 

~~~~~nJ!~~n~~I~~~n~~an~~~d h~~n~~; b~~~t Itf ~nf~~~f:d O~e~ll the I w~ ot 

:I~;e ~~~;~£n~v~ei~;~s~re:lg~m~ c~~e ~~n~~e~~o~~: :~~er~I*;lol~S~a Itrl~~~~ 
ed probable. that the older Boers ill sneers of Germans a.t our vaunted pur town goes. up in smoke and flame if 

~~:n~gf~~!r~a~~~I~th:;::;O~~t~taJc~~ r~:eC~~i~~ ~t~~~cr:~~~r!i t~~de~O ~~es~ain~.n~:dp~:sU~~~ ?~~~~hld~~ ~~ 
criminations nothing else will ham pense of our mission of justice l\nd lib volleys It Is not the Filipinos who will 
per and delay their fl,lture actions I ert) cannot make our best friends In be conquered they even a.& they die 

m~~el~h:I~O~l';:n~H~~b~~ :~n~tl:~e!:~ Earj~~~~u~a~gint~~~ :oe!~~ ~t t~~a~~ ~~~re V~11e P~~~~:1mhaIlA~e~~~nbsUll;;~ 
~~r~ :~~l~ef~tg~f ~ 1~IC~~~YI~~n:h~~~ ~~~1~s;~~~dw~~eS~Yh;R~~ ~~c:::;;r~~~ ~~:;e;~~~~:e~~:!e~n uo~/~~n h;;~ ~~~e 
tactical sktll have told heav ly After ou plighted faith no better than a pulled down the pillars ot your own 
more than eIghteen ). ears the Boers harlo s vow temple at liberty in beating us down 
and British ha'ie ag In met not far We cannot conquer the Filipinos b1" you ha e trampled upon your own his 
from Laing s ::'-;;ek and Majuba Hi I ('ause v;e anont march over the dead tory and principles In destroyIng our 

~~S~dhe~i;te~~ln~fT~r~~~:e;~~~tlge it ~~~: :~do~~r~:!io~:~~~~dl~o~ ~~~o P;~e re~;b~~ y;~G~;e ~;;t;;: ~i:;;n 
has proved that the Boer artillery g we ahd troubled face of Washington 

hether directe 1 by ( eonans ot' not \<t- b ddlng us remember that the bas s Montreal Aug 29 -Dr 
practically valueless of our polltmal system fs the right or Ponce pr'iate secretary to Emilio 

On the other: hand It has proved to a people to make its own government gulnaldo 109 here en route from London 
Boers that the Brit sh a,rtillery is and urging us to exhIbit to the world tio Manila In an interview he said 

equally etrectlve. It Is quite poss hIe the tdO novel example of a people al My country fights and will flght for 
that the so called plugged shells were .... ays guided by an exalted justice and her Independence because she is fully 
defective Melenlte -Shells The report benevolence cannot in Lincoln s convinced utat it Is a duty imposed by 
that thb Brltlsh capture 1 Reventeen presence ask a just God s ass stance Providence The amlbtlon of a power 
guns appears to be incorrect It Is In the etrortt to bestride the necks of a ful nation Is not em~ugh to make her 
hoped that the latest reports that Gen people 'because they will be better off renou,nce her destiny She is ready to 
~ral Symons v; ounds are no mortal are for being ridden cannot with Mc make every sacrifice for the- defence of 
correct The command w III be entrust K n ey leailing us do what he s&ld the freedom of the land The Last word 

edG!~e~~f !:~~~a~~ 1fsunet~~ressed tor :i~~ld bc;n~notac!.e~~o~:i~~:~ :;~~~d ~~t1~~ q~~10~h~I:Pr::~ !'~:r :ico-:~ 
the galla-nt officer and regret that his De' eyt"'hlle going Iq tlre teeth, of ... hl~ an merlcan possession only when there 
l!Iervtces are lost to the cause The sayJng Rather than make a war of are no more FIlipinos 

editorials In the mornIng papers are- =======±=~'====~=="'r========== 

fU~~f :'':1~~,n~el~:f i~e\~~~t~'?e Boe" THE READY FIGHTIN' G BOER. v.11I now confine themselves to ~r 
rilla tactics. 

~~~--~ +~++++++++++++++++++++++~+++++++++++ 

~-~~ 

The Transvaal Boer is always ready all over the Transvaal the whole na 
to "fight He carries his rIfle on his tlon can be mobilized in two Jr three 
shoulder and a piece of bittong in his days a proceeding which ~robablY 
pocket mouching around over the vellt cannot be duplicated by any other 
~~lIthha~1! t:a~e~a~o~~~t ~a~~oP;ec~~r!~ country Th s Is possible ow ng to the 

he ma't start for the front at once ~o:t'~hl;~n~r~:~ eq~;e~~n!~~t l:~~; 
Prospect of an occasion to use his Kr ger decides to declare war Joubert 

_fl" has ever sent a gleam into thE' either teiegraphs or sends r lays of 
ordinarily dull eye of the Boer and messengers to each commanda t ThIs 
made of hIm a changed man Wheth ffieet" prOmp.tly nptifi€s the several 
er the object be a human beIng or a field cornets in his d strict and the 
v;lld luck matte'rs not to him his one I latter either dispatch the r a~istants 
thought being to glance along a g earn ,her gallop here and there on t e veldt 
Ing ba.rrel and h t small objects at long sounding the alarm or else m ke bon 
range Wben he shoots at a Br Ush fires at night and pillars of s oke by 
~f~ e~tei~I~~e~~iee hft te~; ae:~~ t~s da)' the pre arranged signals or war 
and then pIcks out some particular 1 u From a dull apathetic 111 kept and 
ton or conspicuous part of the unlforn In dreamer the Boer is then trans 
on "hl(!h to rest his sight Be doe for eO. into a quick w tted cunnini! 
Mlls partly ;from force of habit just a and energet c being The TrtlunSVaaJ 
he a ms at the White~east of a duck urgher Indeed is a most peeul ar corn 

~o~~g~al:fa;~ ~~ fl~l ~~~e~Hf::r~r on in~lt/~x~fteI~t~itf~tlCo~Ut~:~~~ta~~ 
chlef<: If J){l!';slble E'n the capta n I loaf around in the sun and only 
or commandant sees an officer it nove to reload his pipe In tbe Raad 
h span to select abot'lt six of the bes chambers the sergeant at arms often 
marksmen available- to fire si.mu tane mes is unable to maintain order The 
ous at him The higher his rank the members leap aroundw throwlbg their 
better The man so carefully selected arms shout and carry on like anarch 
may be regarded as doomed Ists 

To an American these methods rna 
seem cold blooded and cruel but It 
must be remembered that the Trans 
"\ aal burghers hate the En~ h:,h as they 
do tl1e dreadful back spiders that In 
fest he countrY and al :vaY$ refe to 
the British so d er as ruineks or red 
necks There are tv.:o explanat ons of 
this name One s that ,"hen the Eng 
1Ish came to the Cape an 0 d Du chman 
noticed that when John Bu got ang y 
he grew red about the ne k In the 
Trans,aal they say the name aro~e 
,"hen the Br Ush dragoons vere Quar 
tered there from the red coat ('ollar 
which made the uniform ('onsp uous 

For the Engl sh the B f'r ha e 
framed this part cular defian e It 
you v. III have our country take t b t 
It shall be 0' er our bod es B.nd he a~h 
heaps of our property and go()ds Pa 
Kruger l1imself is the author of the 
catch phrase v.hl('h v;as embod ed n 
the c lehrated th rd proC'lamat on made 
In 1881 hen the Br tish were hector 
lng the old farmers 

It "as no Id e threat of dramat c 
bluff Anyone' ho has seen these 
long legged weather beaten plainsmen 
get t-ogether at a ral y has real zed that 
they Vi ould never give up the r countn 
until all were w ped out-men vomen 
and children 

In spite of the BDers being scattered 

O"CT OF THE ORDINR'I 

Nev. gate prison In wndon Is 

cn being 'Po;::; f'S erl of a fortune est 
mated at $ 0000000 Do Eduardo 10 

BREAST OF. LAMB 
A breast of lamb should be stmmer 

ed not balled untn it is thoroughly 
ender ",Hn vegetablles and savory 

herbs as well as scme peppercorns and 
a ttle suIt When it Is done enough 

e ght on top When cold turn out 
an 1 garnish ~ith parsley 

TOO HOT TO HANDLE 

pez de Romana tt~f' nf:' preslden i From the MemphIs Scimitar A well 
1 y t aln ng' a \no~t an Eng-lI"hman I kno Nn MissiSSippi farmer will have 
He v.as sent to Lon 1 n hen only tE'n ause to re~ember his recent visit to 
) ears old and I.; as e Iu atell at Stony :".[emphls ~ stopped ir a well known 
hurst college ate and among 0 I er things ordered 

(I sirloin steak A bottle of tobaseo 
Senator Hana 1" d to have pa d sauce was on the table and mlstak ng 

and his ton w 11 be missed In the near 
tuture b'y the curious traveler 

t for catsup he spread It quite lav sh 
y on the steak and settled do '" n to 

~n~~: ~~~ ;e:~one~eha~u~l :~U~k ~\~ 
mouth than he began to feel as it hIs 
tongue was on fire He twisted and 
turned and soon had the eyes of every 
one In the dining hall tastened on him 
The more he t~ isted and screwed hhl 
face the hotter the steak In his moutb 

~IN WR~ CAPTURED bo;'U?:e L1~1; R~: ~~~enl~eS~ !e~:~~ A quiet looking young man was walk 
Ing along the Strand the other day 
when he suddenly sUpped over a ptece 
of orange peel and fell Into tbe gut 
ter 

Mtnneapolls Minn -(SpeCial )-A spe 115 years Imprisonment In the pent 

cial from Mason City Ia says Chi ~~:tI~ ~~ten:~Ul·:~d ~~~a~rte~e 
cago d.etectives have just succeeded III could secure a commutation of his sen 
soIVlD« tbe mystery of tbe attempt tc I tence of one month the first year two 
wreck the B C R. & N p&.ssengel the second. three the- next seven y~ars 

train No ri near Nora .Junctlon on an.: n~r:rl~a~: :O~thsre~:~~yY:~t 
Oetober I,. and have arrested four tIlen an advertIsement to La Presse a news
named WIl paper prlqted In Montreal and b7 re

ob turn mall recelvM the following 'Re
plJ1n« to :vour favor of the 8tb blat. we 
are IIOrT)" to lIay tha.t we do Dot pub
U_h at!vertllemenu ha:rilll' tol' their ob 

{~t {l';lt~f::oul ro: ~;~i:. 
Prnae" 

, I 

~l1ew\~ W~a~n~~:l::tb;f (~b~: 
to amuse the bystanders) R81d 

'Where dId you He last? 
:rwbere YOU were bred" wu the WD

expected reply -Spare momenta. 

(!)ne bos:: gelatine dlslolved In ODe pint 
ot cold waier; In twenU' minute. add 
one pint bolUnc wa.ter; one quart cider; 
.... pint ._ WranaJated) and crated 

~ a:: ~~ :!tn~~":':tu. .. ~ 
boll. 'l'h ... otnIa lilt<> m_ 

It costs New York state U 000 000 a 
rear to care tor Its tnsalle 

A neW brand ot: whiskey is caned 
The Dewey It must be an eye opener 

Th1a 15 the 
western. mine 
refused. It 1& 
dream come true 

One day in the early 
Nevertheless and notwlthstandinB middle aged barefooted 

the Iton 8 roar has not yet curled Oom lett Omaha.. Neb to Rek fortune 
Paule whiskers. in the Black Hilla. He b.ad made a 

faIlure Qf city Ute and with &. dull heart The latest German censua I!Ihows the 
popula.tion of the empire to be 51 710 DOG 
at whom Z5 410 000 are males and ~ .. 
300 000 tema.les 

The leather and &hoe trust has gath 
ered In the patentees of shoemaking 
machinery Unllke most trusts this 
one cannot be classed as without a sole 

Vandals and souvenIr hunters have 
not taken all of the Arch ot Victory at 
~dlson Square New York City Some 
of it was nailed down and the nalla 
""ld 

FOr want of a Uve subject some of 
the shouters ru::e exercising their lungs 
on the Sunday questioh There is no 
question a.bout SundaY bemg with UB 
It has become a fixture 

SWearing In Camden N J under 
certain conditions costs $2 50 a word 
That is the price fixed by a local court 
when the swea.r words are hurled at 
the court ltaelt Usually sv. eartnK' is 
cheap in court 

an~n~~~s i~:r~~n1h~~e r.~:r~~~ t;:~i::: 
R A. began to dra.w when be was 
only 4, years old. Only tour? Most 
youngsters draw long before that age 

In!-pe~i~U~t in~~:ct~~e:~r~ S~Uar\~O 
joined by a.. local court Things have 
come to a pretty pass when a Missouri 
offi~ial cannot tap the fountain head 
for a load 

The town of Three Oaks Mlch Is to 
hold a patriotic celebration It Lsn t 
necessary at all The country Is ready 
to admit from the {lvldence at hand 
that Three Oaks has strong healthy 
lungs and a togborn voice But a good 
hing can be overworked 

he turned his face westward HIli jour 
ney was long and hard lie trequently 
went a d,3Y 'Or two at a time without 
food and it waa not long betore the se 
verlq of the journey began to tell UPOl 
him. Sometimes he was fortunat 
enough to get a friendly ride but no 
otten tor tbe cnuntry was sparsely aet 
tIed. and then too: he was such ar. 
illy clad person bls long gaunt bod) 
had sucb. a tOf'blddlng look that ort 
times he was refused assistance wher 
better clothes would bave conimandeo 
attention 

Through cloud and sunshine he J)lod 
d~d on., and as often as he found him 
self downcast or disheartened &Jl,d &l 
most willing to turn back he found 
himself repeating this old jingle 

To the Black H1l1s I go 
I turn back? No no 
I would go to the Western hills so far
WUl ne er go tmck cevt in palace car 

Alter many weary days which seem 
eel like so many years to the wean 
tra.ve-let\ that taln4 blue streak a 
low lying h11ls hove In sIght distan 
yet. but the Slght of tbem urged an 
cheered the traveler on with renew€: 
exertions 

One night late Dick Lee emergeu 
trom the rough wagon tra i trom 
Whitewood into the little clearing 0 
huts and dUgouts and pausing tor 
moment he glanced hurriedly from on 
lighted window to another in order tha 
he might choose the most friendly ap 
pearlng place At la.st he ventured tor 
ward and Stepping timidly forward out 
ot the shadow tapped on a roughl:; 
hewn door 

A rough voIce within gave him an 
lncertaln welcome He p\J.lled the latch 
stnng and entered the cabin A look 
of amusement met hiS gaze and yet 
he was welcome and the ro~gh miner 

Now that Governor Roosevelt Is at though grutr in voice w~ wann In 
home tor a day or two the deep mut heart. 
terlngs of treason nearly ought tq be It was not long before the man be 
st fled forthcab A res}dent of the came rested and he soon became one 
EmDlre stato .. bllshed his ",;Ife as a I tbe camp He was not sociable and In 
deserter bec&lIl!1e she rebelled an 1 ~ent variably spent his time prospecUngj 
to New York! City to weI orne De I.;ey about the hll s Thl& was some year" 
The case calls forth strenuous endea ago From camp to camp the mal"l, 

or to "\ Indicate patriotism and stamp wandered always the same listless 
out domestic tyranny I some people said la2y being working 

only when compelled through neces 

CONNUBIALITIES ~~~h :oe~eal~a;s ~eh~~S o~~e~~!!~g<l~ 
A Cleveland. woman who has been su I ~~t~i:;~~;id:tof~~~n~~~~e~ob:~~~r 

Palace Sleepen 
to the doors 

the Principal hotels. 

fng for divorce has been ordered to and grinding av. ay In his little stone: 
pay $4 a week alimony to her husband mortar some newly tound specimen 
pending the decision of the court Year after year rolled away and yet .~!;:;;;;~w.":i1i"";oo.;;;;;;;-l""--' 

A gift that was not included in the hope clung to the forlorn man 
published list of wedding presents re At last one day whlle grinding 
celved by a newly married Missouri a specimen from a new location he be 
couple was a receipt tor ten years came wild and trantlc as he tested his 
back subscription due from the groom pulp It was gold pure no dirt or 
to -one ot the neighboring countv pa gravel but clear metal He speedily 
pers the generous contribution of the staked out the ground and for the pas 

big hearted publisher ~~~~n y~f~h!e t!rne keft1c~~~ree8 l~f 
In the district court of Minneapolis ore were frequently brought to an as 

Kate Acker v.. as recently g ven a dl sayer s office and to the astonished in 
vorce with the right to resume her quiry ot the assayer as to where the 
malden name which was Kate Scha ore came from the man mumbled over 
trankowa In rendering decision the some etfa,nge rhyme and vanished no 
judge said Decree or divorce wtll be one knew where 
entered with costs asses:sed to defend CUriosity was finally aroused and a 
and and plaintiff is allowed to resume watch kept of the man and he was 
the name of -of-the one she asks for tracked to bis secret haunts. where be 

A new and up-to date allegation aEl 
ground for asking for a separation trom 
her husband is brought by Mrs Sam 
uel Goldfarb of New York who says 
Mr Goldfarb Is too ugly to Uve v; Ith 
Since they were married in 1890 the 
husband has spent a. small forturte It 
Is said In complexion improvers and 
beautifiers but stu lthe woman says he 
does not come up to her Ideal 

It Is said in New York that Charles 
Belmont Davis brother or the novel 
ist Is paying marked attention to Miss 
Ethel 'Barrymore at whose sbrlne 
Richard Harding Davis was once a 
~ orshlper The reason for believing 
that a matrimonial engagement m~y be 
the outcome appears to be tha,t Miss 
Barrymore and Mr Da, is were seen 
together at a theater matinee last1'ues 
day Instead of be ng at the yacht race 
wIth everybody else 

An English ru al clergyman sa~ s 
that In his parish it was quite the 
fashion tor the man when giving the 
r ng In the marriage ceremony to say 
to the woman With my body I thee 

;~~~e uf~~~~o~tth ~~ ~It:~~~l~~~~~ 
were better up In this part of the 
service than the men One day how 
ever the bride startled Mm by prom 
iRing in what she supposed to be the 
language ot the prayer book to take 
her husband to ave and old trom this 
day forni t for betterer horse for nch 
er power in siggernes health to love 
herries ~d to bay What meaning 
his extraordinary vow conveyed to the 

woman s own mind the Incumbent said 
baffled him to conjecture; 

POiNTED PARAGRAPHS 

The street car conductor fie 8. way 
faring Individual 

Most things come to those who hustle 
whIle they walt 

The multiplication table fUrnishes the 
miser food for thought 

A guard cbain should always be on 
the watch 

HUmbugs are gilded coins ot plausl 
bBlty from the mint of decePtion 

Give some people half a chance and 
they 11 take the other half 

It is eas er tor a llilan to torglve his 
enemies than to forg ve his friends 

\ hH hel'1r ay" that matrimony Is 
one of the blanks In the lottery of love 

The mo e a man r es to prove that 
he Isn t a fool the m re he proves he Is 

Shots from the pulpit usualy pass 
n er thf' heads of the sinne~s in the 
front row 
~ clock keeps r ght on working when 
goes on a strlkr- that s where it ~ets 

the hulge on a rna 

A Kentucky man recen Iy married his 

au~tpro~~b~~ ~t;; h shISa~~hnr~;~J:r~e 
The man Vi to :'In afford love n a 

cottage at the <:e "hore can afford a 
bro" nstone front to'\\ n with the ad 
vent of winter 

There are t vo reasons wh" some peo 
pIe tail to mind their 0 'in bu'" n€s one 
is that the)' ha'ien t anv buo:;lness and 
tbe other Is they ha'i en t any mInd 

BLASTS FROM RAM SHORN 

No time Is wasted in oiling the wheel!l 
of life 

You may oppres8 the truth but you 
cannot suppress It 

The wires ot the prayer telephone are 
satest In stormy weather 

The Jlreacher who starves his head 
c&nnot t"',,3. J I" pe 1 IF- II hearts 

It Is a good thing to know how to 
feed the sheep and beat the wolves at 
the same time 

Don t let your h&tred ot hypocrites 
uuse you to take up your eternal 
abode with them. 

Tbere Is no dlfference in quality be 
tween the dUll of omi_lon and .tns of 
commla:10n either are fataL 

The tQ&D who 18 seeking" church .. 
& ~ f.r h_~ will hardly DlIIIte 
a po4 putor tor the chureb. 

Unal. Sam. blue book. POW In the 
hub or tlI. prIIlter wID be of 1,'1111 
~:4 DOW tbat theN .... DOW 

~..-"tbo_ 

was found in a quiet nook. about 20 
mUes south of Deadwood His hut was 
ot the rudest kind and everything was 
In keeping with the nature of the man 
In one corner ot his den was found a 
large iron kettle and a queer mecban 
ical contrivance resembling a pestle 
placed with springs and lever and gear 
ings which turned with a water wheel 
without by the mountain stream. And 
here with t.)11s rude contrivance 
maD ground hIe are and extracted 
metal with all Its purity 

H~set=::r~~!~~~~:I:nf:-~~oOs~ ~~eo 
know him best hear his mutter1n~ 
and see hls laherlng steps with a. shake 
of the head He will not live long tbey 
say Has he kin? Has he someone who 
will enjoy his great wealth? Nobody 
knows There Is more curiosity than 
ever now His mne itt worth a round 
mUllon He was offered that tn cold 
cash but he Bald No He works hIs 
old water geared pestle and In seem 
lng contentment and laughs to scorn 
th~feigned sympathy of many ne~ 
m e triends He Is planning to go 
bac to Omaha 

Amber 1s the product of a gum from 
l\, cone bearing tree Thus It is closely 
allied to resin but by one ot nature B 
.. onderlul processes the soft gum for 

maUon has been transformed to a. com 
posItion that Is durable capable of 
wlthsta.nding heat and brittle like glass 
Much ot the world s amber Is mined In 
prw;sia, near the Baltic sea. There 
wrecks of ancient trees and a great 
deposit of amber Much or it contains 
Insects 1n a fine state ot preservation 
Over 2000 varieties of these Insects 
have been found preserved tn amber 
A large proportion of them are entirely 
unknown today Part ot the amber is 
round under the ;sea, and all or Jt sug 
gests a mystery of prehistoric life and 
vegetatlon 

t the Farmers National congress R-o 
cently he!d in Boston Mayor QutllC7 
sa,ld that \ Agriculture must alW&711 
ta~e the plllce of the most Important 
vocatiOn because It produces the f~ 
orl whIdh mankind subsists 

Up to this ttme th~ Important ..... 
cation has not been monOpolized. But. 

fn~C~~~~~~ 'ihe:~~~~~:~ ~~:~~~ 
a e Insa:tiabl~ the time will come wh •• 
id e mill10ns looking for investment wW 
in de this fleld Meanwhile it Ie of 
th,e utmost importance that the f~ 
ers should do whatever Is p08Slble t. 
tree themselves from the robbery 04!1 
monopo~y prices on all tha.t they b&n 
~1t~rchase ot the necessaries and lus-

m~~~~~~ ~t~~ ~~f~tii~~nf~nn:~:: 
n?t stand monopoly 

OYSTER SALAn 
Cut oysters Into thirds or quaNn.. 

Pull hearts ou t ot nioe lettuce heat. 
a~d shred up one tbird as mucb u 7M 
h:jwe oysters Dressing to be made .. 
t~,e following propartl¢ns Two ta.bl .. 
spoonfuls of salad oil to tour of vln .. 
gar one teaspoontul salt and sam • ., 
sugar one half teaspoonful each ~ 
per and fresh made mustard Rub u .. 
Dilx thoroughly and pour over oy.tel'l 
and lettuce just before servinI' 

Pare C'Ucumbers and lay tn tee wat. 
one hour do same wIth oniona In ... 
other bowl Then slice them tn propo .. 
Hon ot one onion to three large cucu ..... 
bers arrange in salad bowl and sea.soa 
with vinegar pepper and salt 

complete Roman CathoHc ritual She has actually made over her l..t 
d prayed book has been issued in I year s bathing dresz;l 

tbe Welsh langud age annfd it 1S
t 

',aidwth,at mafee~o~teih~n~ ~~i~r ~O~~I~:at cu 
Protestant an nonco orm s a E!i3 
Is very much sUrred up by the well 
laId plans of the Roman CatholiCS tot' .John EngHsh private company )(" 
carrying forward a vigorous campaign I First Infantry Is dead at Plnar 411 

~~~t~la{¥!~:s ~~~~~~: ~!S~~ ~~~~~ I Rio CUba.. of yellow fever 

ate see and a Welshman appointed as St . g Omaha Stam
bishop ammerlD merers Institute 

Ramge Blk Om .. 
The younge~t woman preacher In the ha Neb Julta E Vaughan 

world is Misl!i Melesln K. Sowles a 16 
year old Wisconsin girl whose father 
is pastor ot a Baptist Chljrch In Pros 
pecl. OIat state She hu been most 
successful and Is now taking a regular 
course In theology occasionally :fUl1ng I 
her father's pulpit. 

State of Ohio City of Toledo Lucas 
County ss Frank J Cheney makes 
oath that he Is the senior partner or 

~~~l~!~ r: ~e JCif:~~e~Ot:d~o C:~:it~ I 
and State atoresaid and thnt said firm 

~g~L&~h~o;U:c~t a~~~v~r~Nc~:;E~ I 
Catarrh tbM cannot be cured by the 

Dr. 

Searles 

use at Hall s C;'~f~~u;e CHENEY 119 So 
Sworn to before me and subscribed 1 ____________ _ 

~~:n~ pf,es~~8c6e tht ~ ~~E~Sg~cem I Dr Kay's Renovator, :~di:r~ 
(Seal) Notary Public. saMple, free bool(: and trt;le adv1cebow toC1ll"l 
Hall s Catarrh CUre Is taken Internal the very worst caseI! or dY~p'f'p.~Ia. constl~ 

I d acts directly on the blood and I tton bilionsbep.dp.(lbe liver kidneys and ID.;t 
~u~~us sutfaces of the .ystem. Send 1J;eirJ K~ry:ra~ ~aJI8t::a~~:'D~"Ud 
tor testimonials tree 

SOl: ;" g~= &7~ Toledo 0 COUNTRY PUBLISHE'RS COMP'Y 
Hall s Fatntly Ptlls are the best. OMAHA VOL S NO 4S-'Qg 

JACK OF ALL TRADES 
OUR NEW "LITTLE GIANT' IL H. P. GASOLINE ENGINE, 

WoR'tR ITS WIIGn III GOLD TO IYUf 8TOCWII AIID FABln. 
Bow 1D~:tlJ' of you ha" lod the price of thb bllD. In one da}' on account Of .. 

mf!leSeDt wbl.d to ~te..y01ll' wind Iil11Ja. 1 .... J01lI' stock wltbont "ater Get_ 
DOW to 40 ~r ]nlIDplq whe. tbeN 1J no wOld or to dO l' Hplarl}, Weatber doe. .. 
aft'ecs. ita "oJoJE, )lot; or cold. wet or d!'J' wind or .am. It ia all Obe lame tG thIa m$ 
Ww abo shell 00I'Dt pind feed. AW wOod daua ...... aDd .. handy for. h'Gll4nc1 0 
~~:a.::e -r:u:rw'Cm ~ DI :~.:theD -:':~"';O~Id::" -:,d ..... t: 
Un .eed~l~ = .. 4 ~ .... ~ no &UeDtlO" &II1II .. 
::-a~ t IJ*'Ial ~ "- ~ 1" so. bone powr: "" .. 

PAl BArt~S, 1IIO~SS .. G0d-t omAfiA, "sa. 

I 



'1'''1 t<qrenw,' .' . 
EDSON -RITCH. 
J. L. TEETER~ 

Fur Judj!e Qf 9th District. 
. WM. V, ALLEN. 

County lficket 
I'~tlr Tr(:it~Ltrer. 

,'RED VOLPP. 

1I'ur Ckrk, 
J. R. COYLE. 

I,o'ur StH'liff, 
J ·M. CHERRY. I, 

1'< ,,·Juil!!,·. 
. A~nltEW SHINN. 

F.,,' --;1J1',·rinlendent. 
l..:tI..\;:r~() I' l'1~ M. ·WHITrC. 

F", l':"1 \{ 'If Court, .. 
l:.H .\-.;. \\', lt8YNOLIJS. 

1'\,r ""',tV"I',,r, 
\' L HO\ ...... S[,~I{, 

r .. ,··c ,r .. "tr. ~ , 
,. t., ,\. NIE~AN.,. 

1"",- ,''',Il. 1 ~t District. 
l.uUh :...;eUI-tNBERliER,' 

. i' .J ud", "" ~Joi'OIl'. "owardly at-
,'Iack uiWIl HI')'ali will prove tI. 

I 1lIltll'leraug; Hud 'btamps Morton 
as a 'dirly. contemptible viper 
\Vho~e aociety till ,decent dog::! 
wouid shun-as a. t!ra~8 vdlan 
whose soul would float aroulld 
in eternity like tL mustard seed -
Gr'llnu Il'5laud Del1lllClat. 

'roo D-D THIN. 

The r~pulllican pre.. of this 
distri~t J1ro· making u. great 
how-to·dll uver tpecOllVel':-lillll of 
(?) Judge Moses, " lifelong 
delllocrn,t to the side of Welch 
in tois ··di8trict. Now whel'o 
Jnuge ~Ioses is known, this will 
make little ditl'ercllcfl, fur the 
~Jullg~ bas not heen :t lIem,ocral 
i,f the·s,trlCte.t kind, but ,. ai-

• 
-, 

I1IMsE:i1E , 
. J<'EE, ' 

Justice :Fuller reJurned 
J1aJ05:t w€'ek, ;Where 

U8 a member o/f the 
€1)·(:'zlIeiH.1l bUI.JJlda~y ar-

'tribunal. ,. He I WMS 

what be.hud to suy, con 
ng ,tho lUanner. H~ re
. "Of, the Venezuelan !If

'. I cau say nothin,!!.: O~e 
not expect 1\ judge' after 
g' the bench to talk Jf tbe 

h4>' had made," 

IIf'"V .lifferent Chi&f Justice 
Full l"; idea i. from that of 1\1. 
B. I 6est', the republican c.andid-
ute 01' justice of the supreme 
<:llUI!, Chit>f Justice Fuller 
hill·s l~ lIot in g-ood taste;for Ii 

jnd:.,C',. "after ieu'(illg the ~efJcb, 
';J tt Ik of the ueei:'lioll he had 
1I1)U](>." What would he: think 
of :(jbdge who, ufter leaving the 
bellel!, actiwlly accepted a fee 
,~nlt rHPlJeared. heror~ a e'OI,rt for 
the rmrpose of cauBiJlg to l)e re
versed tt .decision· he had Imade? 
'J:ha~ iJ . exactly whllt !1" B. 
hoese did. ! 

III 1887 Mr. Reese wa, ~ jlldge 
of the supreme court. Heblll'held 
whal waF! known R8 tho rJlH.iJ:l 

H,'p anti poqc'o c(Jlllllli::;:-;ioll) law. 
He~(lcliy('re{l a strong opinion in 
favor of the law. It 1898 tbe 
same.law w:{s attacked ,III lh~ 
supreme (,Ol1l't. III d(lfe1lso of 
th~t ~aw tJudge H.eese's dleci~ion 
was cited. But the me~l who 
W~l"e 1Illxiou~ to destroy that hw 
employed Mr. HI·H~8e to att.<:,ck h'i:o: 
Ilwn deLisioll. In con~ideration 

~i. fN', MI'. Heese Wp.ut into 
court aUll undertook to show as 
" lawyer tbat the opinion he har! 
rendered as a judg-e was 'riclh'u
IOUEl. In truth, he failed to 
make a showing, hut KOl'vi 
Harris(,n, the republican 
hers of the COllrt., Ilsell t.o 
mellts employed hy MI'. Reese as 
grounds for the rever.;al 'of the 
opillion tleli"\"creil hy Judgp 
HC'ese. 

, 
" . ,. 

.. I !<uffered with female weakness about eight 

b~~~Sfit~'~:~i~ Ts~~~e;!~\\ ~~~}~rtr~;~~eT~~~!\'~~v~r~ 
~~IlI;.l1i~~rW;~~~'~o~7rI~;'~ ~~1~hi~U;~~d?:i~~)'w~~ 
r1om11lt'llded to me hy other pnticllts. I have 

~ .. 1Ili~i~~)~~!~~~ ~~I~tc~~~ ~~e ~~o~~~:~; h~d~°f!~; 
now like ri llC,W p'crsoll." writ('s ;l.1iSs, Anuie 
St!CplHlIlS, of Bdlc\"llle, \VoO(I Co., ,v, Va,l" Hnve 
no hl'ad:ld](~, 1](1 hackache, 110 pain anywhere. 

hT~~:f~~'ol*r:~~e:~~1~~11: '.~ 
~l?;~~~;:;~~ei~i~~ ~;d?~t;:-~";;k! ~f~~ • 

r~~~}I~~1:~~i~rs~~ . I ':::, 
and think there is 110 medicine . .','{;' 
equal to Dr, pien:e's Pavorite . ". 
Prescription," 

Doctor Pierce's Pleasant __ 
Pellets are graduatetl to) , 
the sensitive system of \ 
W~o~lI~,e~n.~~ _________ _ 

Ihe. neaty, Pre.ident. McKinley 
caused proclamalion to be mucIe 
tu I the Filipinos tha.t Dewey'ti. 
victory alld the surrender of 
i\lanil!L had "'pl'<1cticnlly effected 
till' conqu-€8t of the Philippine:"," 
B:lld announcing that "in fultill
~elll (,f the rightB of sovel'ignty" 
H.('cl'lil'ed ullder the treaty "a 
military go\,ernment" had hocn 
instituted to wbich all the na
lives wele calleo upon t;) submit 
ullder penalty of suhjllg-atioll. 
,Eigbth-Bllt the President 

had not ye,t nssumed the right to 
rlecide the future policy of this 
t1>ation towllnl tlIe islanrl~ .. In 
hi::; speech J.t Dostoll 011 Febru
ary ltilh be tiaid: "'The ,vhole 
~u'!tjt'tt i:; iiI)'.\'" wi th eongrf'R", 
allfl congre~ .. i,..:; the 'voicf', tlw 
c{)n~eien('e anu the judgment of 

Now is th~ ti:lIe·to select your 
male·pigs, "lid the ;'I.ple Grove 
Herd of Po.l"nLl Chinas i. tbe 
place to get gollod ones, a. I 
bave the blood of the Wilke;, 
Te

l
cllmseh, HaJipy ,Union and, 

other ,leading sfraitlii in my 
herd. The pigs are mostly of 
March an,1 April farrow. Call 
and,eethem Ilny time except 
Sun<lf~y. Prices according to 
quality. _ 

E. J. NANGLE, 
One-half mile sou th of Wayne, 

Nebraska 

farms and Gitu boans. 
ft. M. Skeen & Co. hav.e just com

pleted arrangements whereby they 
are enabled to place farm loans a:t the 
very lowest rates. They make a 6 per, 
cent loan option<ll payments of $IOO 
or any multiple of $100 at any interest 
payment with no extra commission, or 
will make a 5 per 'cent loan with rea· 
sonable cash cOlUm{ssion. On sums 
of $3,000 WIll make.special rates. We 
are able to make a few city loans at 
present at 8 per cent individual money 
and represent a building- and loan as· 
snciation tbat makl.!S favorable loans. 
Vle're here to do a reasonable commis
sion business and respectfully iuyite 
YOll to investigate our easy payment 
plan at low rates of int!!rest, ' 

F. M. SKEEN &~ CO, 

, .J 

I 

. . i D: W. SflfiW, 
, 

, , 
SoleA!1ellt for Wayne County. 

VOL.PP BR 
'tb'e Standard Food is in general 
'use in all parts of the CouDtry , 
l"nere it has been wel't iatro· 
duced. It is fed in small qU!lD-
tJties with grain, and builds up 
tbe appeti,t.e in fine shape, 

PROPRIETORS 

sisHng in tbe digestioD of the 
foad. Try it o'nce a"d you will Fresh 
'be:w~ll pleased wli~b the res.ult~. . and Cured Meats 

for the 
at Win-

Hank,~ 
(INOORl'ORATIW): 

A. •. L. TU.KCll::R, E. D. MITCHELL. 
President, Vice,Pre •• 

D. C. MAIN. Cuhi''', 
. Q. E. ".I'RENCH, A!lst.Ca.hier. 

Capital Stock and Surplus $100,000, 

!-DIREOTOHS- • 
11:. D. Mitohell. A. A. Welch, J, S FI·enoh. 

D. 0, 'Main. A. L. TIlCk'H'. G, ]oJ. lflfJllch. 
JlI.mes Paul. ; 

GENERAL BANKING 

'.J .• C. HARMER'S 

C~~P£.1 f~CH)R1 

--,-' 

[ ] 

ISchlitz 
HiRMftN MILDrtER"frOD. 

Celebrated Schlitz Milwaukee Beer. 

, 'wtiys looking for an excuse I () 

vote with the c.'ther lellow. lIe 
mnke~ the flimsy excuse that 
Allen is not the- nOlllinee of the 
party., because tlelegates from 
Wayne were appointed hy the 
centr;-li (~ommittee. And yet 
tbe dule,!!!ltes from Wayne to tJle 
(~(jnvenlion tha.t nominated 
VtT elch were Ch08~1l ill the same 
·lIlannel'. H'i'! too d-d thin, 
,JlIdge; your excuse will not go 
,I own ,vith the people.-Norfolk 
Timos·Tribune. 

Will the people of Nebmska 
sa'y that the man who' as <\ Jaw
S er wou Ill, Jnr :L fee, 
seek to overturn .the opinion lip. 
h~ld delivered a:::i a judge iR cl'Htli~ 
fined for :t place j'll tho hig'he~t 
court of 1 he Rtate? 

the peOple.' ' 
Ninth-In hit,;; spee4~hes during 

hi:-; present stumping- tOllr the 
pr,;; .... itlent hafl, however, grown 
more positi\TC llnd Illore homh»)1-
tie every day. ... We wi II not 
witp,praw that flag-I': u\Ve 
have alr.early ('xptlJHled." "\Ve 
hA.vO got to carry the lHlrllen." 
Tl)eflo 'are samplf'''l of his I talk at 
t ho Ins~ stII.ae of his journey to 
impcl'iali:o:m. 

______________ IOld Ingr!,in Make .. Fine ,Rugs, 

Vl:-iE GOLD OF HISTORY 

Prof. A. H. Tolman of the 
\University of Chicago voted for 
and supported MI'. )IcKinley us 
" candid.te for the pr~sidency in 
1tl\j(i. Th·i. is what he has to 
<"Y (If William McKinley i,l 
IS~HI': .. 

Thc illditfcrenl,;e and even contempt 
\\ ;lldl Pre~ldent I\1cKinley displa)1ed 
hllvard the American ideas and towJnl 
the proper aspirations of a brave pea
I~l~, I for one <;:tnnot forget, and, po. 
lillcally speaktng. cannot forgive, He 
11,15 done his bcst to turn the great 
sta~t1e ill. New York harbor, of liberty 
cnltghtlllllg the world, into a colossal 

'joke, lIe has made us and our boasted 
i<lcrLls the derision uf Europe, He has 
caused the .1ations of our own cf}nti. 
!lent to . drill armies and stand guard 
against the Cnited States as 1\ great 
lreebooter; watching to rob them of 
their birth right. \he "\nd his cOltnsel. 
~rs . h:i.ve, IrLrgely ll!r"wn away Ollr 

ilnest natIOnal lJOssessions-uur moral 
influence. He has put into our his. 
tory a black page, which will shame us. 
forever. l\ly humble vote he cannot 
~rLve again. ,The gold of ol{r coinage 

~'u~iI~;~~;e~:~~~ry,to me f1S the fine 

, The World-Herald cOll1f,nend~ 
to every gold .tandal'd illiti-illl
perillli~~ \ hese ,!!r:llld w()rds: 

~Ir. Reese may "I:'1y that he 
was requil'f'd to do thL~ in order 
to keep in the g-ood g-ract!~ of 
Hosewatel'; hilt that will h"",l.lv 
~crve rlS an excuse hef(.,I·e the 
Peopl'e.- \Vorl,I-Herald. 

TIlE ,PHESID}<]NT'S pno~ 

(;RESS TO J~lPE[UAI.Jl.S~L 

New Yo.rk Worlo-Mr. M<:
Kinley'rl progresfi tt)wal\:l:impel'
ialism hilS heen steady :lild UI1-

deviating.)- A few citations from 
hi~ public and official utterance"" 
will mark 'tue stelJs: 

Fir~t.-IIlIJi.:l mes~ag-o tp COJl

~n?,ti-; 'Oil April 18, lSUo, he said.: 
t ~l'eal\. lIot of forcible annexa

t:OIl. for that, under ollr ('ode of 
nim·al.:', would he commer(:ial :\0-

gressi'on.", e 

Second-After Dawey ha,1 de
,;tr";).Yed the Spllni,·dl 'fleet Ih~ 
president Oil ~la.y U), ItHJ8, dir
I~cted the ... rcrctary of Wlir til 
tlelHl a military forefl til Manila, 
undel'Genel'al :.\lerrill, "for the 
lwofl.ld pllqH'~H nf. clllllplel.
illg the rl2(lu('1illll of· Spani. ... b 
power i 1 ~!lat quarter HOlI 
Zivill,!! orde,r :llld seelll'ily to Ihe 
l.:lan:ls ~~'hiic i,,\ pnH~essiol1 (If .Ihp 
C IIltt'J ::;tate~. 

.HThe gold of our coiullge j" 

lint ~o pl"~cioIJS to me tJ.:i the till~ 
gold (.f uur histoty,'" 'Third-:-In cOflllllunieatillg tIl 

('ong-rees' the re,.iIllt oj De\\'ey'~ 

SIIOW" nO'VN, MR. McKINLlC.'l- vicl ;I1'Y UIC pI eriuput stud that 
,. . "the !ll'etl! wea1't of oUr wit-ioin 

)\ hen·Mr. !\lcKinley was pe\- thr()h~, Hot ",il h hOll:-itillg' OJ" 

ilion.ed to ofJ~er the friendly !:i€l'- w'ilh ,!!["l'{'d of 1~"1J(11Iel"ot. hnt. with 
\"iet:s uftliis governmenL t4! dif- 11e\'I'!.!raliludt' that, tid"" tl'illlllplJ 

[l'renef-s between' England and hag comc ill H just, eau.sp." 
I .. h .... Dutch l'epuh!:c, it' Wll"i u,n- Fourth-in 1-he Pl'oto('ol of 
llo:lI~c~d at. \VaShingtffll hy ~IL peuce, l\icla1.t'd hy, tlw prel:oidellt 
Ud(llll\lStL"atlv~ Httid:tl th'lI, till- when Spain \\';l~ put in>l)' ·ut Oil}' 

presidellt had l'e(~l'ived uthe]- lIIE1l'<."Y, allcl~iglled 011 AII!!lIsl 12, 
lwti·til)\I ... lI~kill;.! hilll tn. flIH.ka l~U~, it \V:t:-! ~Iiplllat(~d 11t~1 
·'(j'1I111110U· eu,U8e with ureal, while P"rlo Hlco \\':IS "('('dpu," 
i:ritiall.~'" The H.~:sistH.nt :-:ecre- ··the United stIlle, .. will 0('('111',' II 
lalY of :-Illlte \Va:.; a~ked to slHH\r II II I . I 

Jitec(lrdill!! to the president, 
nothing is left for congress-"the 
voice, the enll~eience !tlltl the 
jlld,2'emei;t of the AnH'ricwll 'peo
ple"-exccpt to <':ny how this 
l\fH.lay palldcmoniu[ll 10,000 
ollies away Bhall he HaRsimilat. 
ed" Hnd 1'uled hy U~. Aiul thi ... 
despite the rC'lolutioll ladopted 
by the' senate-the only wnrd 
Rpoi;;:pn hy cOI1g-rc:->.s 011 the stlh
ject-t h;lt Utn ratifying' the 
irr~llty of peace il if:. n,)t. the in
lent,ion of the Ullited SIn,tes to 
permanently :lllneX ~aid islands." 

I .. it not possible tJHtt COll
gores., lnRy hHve something to 
!=lay 011 thi~ suhject-if not this 
('ollgrc:;;s, thn next. one? 

\\"h,le Jmlge :\~()~es of \Vayne county who 

OUR CLUBBING LIST. 

DEMOCRAT aod Inter Ocean, •... $1.75 
" WorlQ Her old ..... 1.65 

" i 

" - Linc'n Frei Pre sse 1.65 
" Breeders' Gazette. 2.00 
" Omaha Bee, ...... 1.50 
" Prairie Farmer. _. 
", Wallace'-s Farmer 1.50 
.. Iowa H'omestead .. 1.70 
" Semi-Weekly State 

Journal ........ 1.75 
" Semi-WeekhSioux 

City Jonr~al. ... 1.50 

J. F.BUMPUS. 
. I 

Osteopath. 
after Monday, Oct. 9th 

MONDAY, l 
WEDNESDAY, I Wayne, Neb. 
FRIDAY, 

Offic~ over Orth's store.: 

TUESDAY, f 
THURSDAY, Norfolk, Neb. 
SATURDAY, 

At residence of J, S. McClary, 

Dr', J, J WILLIAMS, 
Physiciat1 and Surgeon 

WAYNE, NEB.: 
• :111 c"\cdlen: judge of black pf)~ed catlle, is 

endeav()l'Ing to throw discredit pl)n Judge 
Allen's legal ability it might he \ ell to call 

~~i~ta~~e~~~~o~~~~~~I~sve~t;:~~~:(~I~;; ~~l~~~~!f~~s~ A. L. HC WSER, 
le:vling: men of the Cnited States upon thiS ;}{EAL 

County SIII't'eyol'. 
O/Jice City Steam LaundrsJ. 

Lands bought lind sold op com-

an 1 property 

fnr for lIoll-r('sic1ents. thl1 peliti!lll~, alld,hf~rcpli€d:·'.r ;inc l'f' ~lll:ICII\.~).:I.Y lind 1.:]:-1 1\,1 . 
101' II ,\ :1I1I1:t pt'lllJll(g the ",111-' l~,.','::;o' 

lUll V(~tl' ~!)l'l"y that I ~'lnllO "llIsin-I"of l:w .,.;tty nf PPH(""1~1~~' . i U:ty PI'ol/o"ly '\l1d farms 
,.I.'li~~! Iho' ~VIJ\"d (~\~\V YOI'k, ~ \\'lLid, f<\h ,'I rlt'l1l':"1Iiill" 11\1' 1'''11 11"~ i'PIIt. 
I'U,l '11·< 11"111".11'" Itl wlii"h :y.IU II'.d.di"p .. ,itill1\ 1\110\ ~"\'l'l'l1'IH'" ,,,r,,:!,. II ill 

,,',.I"rh.I\'1\ 1)t>I!'I:ld,II·t' .. , ..... d III Ihu'/lflhn Philipl'iu,',," 1,,1, ."" 11,,\1 lI~unIlH'e Wl'ifl('H 

1"'·'''·'''·''''·,:,'1Id, :1"4' 'hll \Ill'\' 11\' Fll'lh-Thlll;fj"r "\J'!!i\'ill~ Id I' h,!lh~ C.h' ~'I'lHpHllle!,. 
~1;'.h'II,I_. lld".''''':tll :tdllli~, 11t(~pt"(>sident'~ l"Il.i,·y \\,l"' lhl'i\J iC.lol(liJl\ln')i"lll'l.vt'(~4;rtlpletp'''1'1 
'-\' " 11'1'11\.· .:"""\'\""1 II, ... Ih~, wt\'Wf'r4' to I ....... ) "40111.\ L'JZIlil" aI,,! ellitl\!lll, :lnd If I till" honk;, ill Of1j"P. 

t ~., H~ "';'t,.,w Ih,· 11;'>litIJlI~~ -tll.e 1'·,·11\ ..... 1. ~1l'1"'1 'P"I.lufHIJ- ;':::\;l.'l::~~,thl' la,I\t:r,wh<lWllttltlhe'C lhctilll d 
\: \1,.1\.1:1 1, ". '''rlw f~I1'1l wll: and lite lI'08lc!\~ill,,~"d j .. d;lud n! ...... n i\'~ \\ou'ld~m~loy hil;]. '_'-"._'-'-,_'_,_n_'_"_e_,, __ . ___ _ 
a ... ".<1' Y"" I .. :,U·'.I' ,II(' fl'it>l~dlv th", :.!1',1'1J). 1I1\l\11~ll H'. "~l\~: repul'[l.::an of New! 

~ '1"'"'''''' !If I hi .... 1"':"""'.11' ,'1'4' l, .. t blX'lh-lr, W:i~ 'I~"~I"'P(\ I" :-. \,.Ior r\II,~'1I~ Itl 111e st::Il~lel ANSON A. WELCH, 

1 .. '.1 II "C\ ,,11"" 1111'11 lI·tll1f''''' Sflll:llt1rGlll"lJItlll,lIlHl IIC\'el. ,\._ ,,' "t\~\)~rlV(}e:,.\lt:~~..,~I~"'S~~lll .. Th~,~dh~: \',\ttotne) ;If Law, 
,', t.· IHlh I,' rut> IH'·II \\h"illipl1, ,hH, DLY, Gr.ty antI l),\l_.!h",," rehln--lo 1"'~1f"" th~t '"'he (hs.' , 
~",·k "··III'l 11I,',i' i:'1I1I1Tlfllll (I,tll:-.el It I . . 1I11.1rgcs dute",\.\llhlhlelitYflnde5lclenC)·1 II 

~ . • 0 Ie petu'e COmnllS"lon, wprp I 
'\"",hhIMf B,·IIII." ... h'l_i111IHltlll,!!II~lIstl,tldn!!~I' cl-tiznlll<.r 'h.. Greater America Exposition -j-,------------

tn h IVl' ttli'll" Il!tlllC~\.tll.~ !g1"Up. l'IHi onl\' ".aclt> IlH-" .. OIUClhil. ~ U. l'<.!n d ,\ t.ekets,S6 3n U H' GO' . 
\Vh I ~I·I' til,'v";! 'hl. I I D' d ~lt'veud,tYtlcketseverYTue .. daY$360'" - LL 

. . purr' I l"t! .,~. W Ire ay e~C111)f's 'hrpe d,lY tickets eVf'ry Saturday $3 40 
II·... 11I1Iilo"";'JCII I~I ii, t~ndl'l' hi~tructinll~ ft'om lhp . T \9- M"ORAN, Agt:\ C'lt 'M t U k t' 
lI'II.t1'·~ ~)t Am':rl- pI·psi,dent.. . !'._ . 1 .• 1. Y ea. lVlar e . 

r . It, 1<I"'g !O.v.nlh,...-Qn :t>."emher 2t., ~hen You H.!ye an Auction 1 F' h S '" . 
:1;')~~'II;tl i 8( , ~' ' I Call at the DRMOCRA:T--;.:Ln...dget your rps and alt eatsatwa) 

, "~' . ( .1 .H',·b!oJ"re l.be. "I'ti6""'i,,,,, ~ .,f· billa fur.i.hea fre., --', "ha

l 

d. Orot.rala ""on, 

T:WO BLOCKS EAST OF ,?PERA HOU~E 

Anton Biegler,· 
@ SHOEMAKER @ 

I have purchased the Swaerzel 
shop on lower Main street where 
I shall be glad to meet myoId 
customers and many new onego 

FINE WORK ~ SPECIAl, TV. 

ANTON BIEGLER. 

"

, ~ ~~~a~!o~~f~e~~ 
~ want, be you handsome 

as a rose or as hOl;nely 
as'a mtfd fence. . , 

We Make You Look: 
as natural as l<ite and at a very low 

price. 

CRAVEN, The ~rtist 

HUGH O'CONNELL'S 

In Boyd ,Annex. 

GUY R. .4'ILBUR, 

Attorney at Law, ~ 

Abstracting and Loans 
Omee over Wayne.. Nat. ~ank;Bltl8'. 

WAYN>tE. NEB. 
_.......................... , .............. , ...................... ·1 .. .. 

H. G. LEISE:NRING, M. D. II 

Physician an.d Surljc;on, 
WAYNE., NEB1~A: KA. 

OfitceQver Hugbes a: LOJCke's store. 

Localenrgeon for the O.St. P.)I[ • .t O. alld 
Unto nPaolftc Railwavs. 

, 

HENRY LUEDERS, 

The Germart Barber. 

Saddles, Bridles, Whips, Blankets', 
.-- Combs, Brushes, Etc. 

Palace Livery;'Feed St ble' 
ELI JONES, 'PROPRIETOR , 

Good Single and pouble Rigs at Reason~'ble Ratet-. 
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN'TO CO.MMEACIAL MEN. , 

STATE BAN~ OF WAYNE 
PAID"UP CAPI1'AL $75,000· 

Henry I.ev 
President. 

C.A: Chace, 
YiAPPr:",Fo'I. 

II: B. \jones 
n .. ~hH·r . 

Transacts a General ,Banking Business. \.! 
the only B.~k in the Connty who,. ,tock ~iS . all b.ld fit horne. Ioter •• ' P'" 

,I on T;.mA, I APO"it~~_~ _ 

~1ill1>,{WJi;C,.:ii\,1l;:ii!I' iii·!:' :*,~i;;,"1iI&;i,"tii!,.Iill1>~ 

~,£ 

I 
I 

. I 
AN.K KRTflGER,.Prop. ~M 

1 ." • 1!i;" 
LiquOf$ and :1 Cigars, Wayne, Neb~ ~!~ 

::;~[!Il~~i!l~~~t1:~'t.Jif};~~~f!.j;~~~ '.:"~" ;~;:·'·-Pl:·:-:.. ~;.:;W, ;Y~'JlIj'1.J;'1.!lI~;T' ~~ \ :~·.·i:r: .. ·· ... ~'·~··.' .. "·I.~ ..• ',,!j"~ 1:!,; .. 4i. 'i~f"r" 

:: i 

• 



""""""mnHTTmmmmmmm~ I O::~:~:m~;;~:~r wiIl -behO,?e fn~m 
: •. ~. ".::::::: I T~e DEM~)C":AT. carries. the best line 

_ ... ","" and MIsses Underwear:3 Of~~~k:~dC;:;'~S'1:~Jth~~2;YOf Rae-
::::: dolph were in the city Monday. 

==: op~~~~o~~e ~~~~~~da/!jg~~,e o~~~fJe 
:::: Tbe Germans had a jolly picnic at 

We have a large line......... their hall northwest of town last Suu-
of pretty srylish ::::::: da,)'. 

WINSWE, Neb., Oct~':'22, '99. 
Goldie: Again '1 Come ,to ~ask 

a Ii.ttle space in Y9ur paper. I W:ant The 
a talk with the~ fusion forces HI d tion of 

: seeitl!i to be tlre only".method ~Y :which ~~~~ebfor ··'h-~i~··:h'--·-·'~' -"6~~~':-" ~; 
i reach the~. Some of the best. friends but if w~ un,derstand. same 'or
I had have said to me "lIank you bet- gans adght it is th~ vicions prODJJllga-

lout of politics," but listen what ~i~:$?~1~r~~r8~:erl~::e;:i!:a~f i~~::; 
another tnan has sa-id about politics_ Whit· and pot~toes. 
la.v.: Reeq said ill J873 in a commenr,ment 

adqress: "What 1 wish first to insist upon bele~ ~~~~~~:~;s~~a~::nt\~a~l~S)a:;~:~ 
is t~e essential w,orlll, nolJllity, prima y ,in- to the patriotism of the. Americau 

I deed, oflhe liberal. pursuit of politics.'j It ~a.ys the Oma.ha World-Herald. 

I 

is slimply the highest, the mo~t dignified, the a!~8~Y~hre~~d~er~tic~~e !::! 
most important of all earthly object!> of' hu- L'"'''''"~''U'' 

mah study, Nex~'to the relation of man ~o not right;~~: ~;~~:tt~~ c~u~:r~se~: 
hisi, maker there is nothing so deserving to "appea.l to1the patriotism of the 

. ,his.:hest attention as his.relation to Ns fel~ peopl~,n ,. , ' 
10\\: men. The welfare of the community is Captain Patrick O'Hara of Wash· 
ah~ays ~ore important than the ·welfare of ington 'saiJ at Chicag-o Tu"sd"l)': "I 

any ·inaividual,· 01' number of individuals; ~~~:it~~~~,,~ !~~ u~i~~ :~r;i~~i.ca~'voat~ 
an(~ the welfare of the <;ommunity is the against McKinley or any other man 
llig~cst object of the sci.:llce of. politics. who stands ,·for the administration's 

Th~ cour~e atHI current of men in masses that f~e~:~:/f~;C:'i ~fhe a:eg;:~~ii~:~' ~bI~o~~ 
is lilOS·t exalted of IHup:m slll(\ies, and that is ers from J\"lark Hanna clean down to 
thc:study of the polttlelUi. To llelp individ- denQUtlce thi", veteran a~ a "rl")pper~ 
u;J.l~ is the bU5ines~ of the learned prof~ssiollS_ head," "'I'a,l:;"<J.lo" and "traitor:' 

To 'rlo the same for eomnlllnitics is the busi- If Judge Reest"', in 1889 and 1890. 
To aid in devdoping. a re'llly needed his wift", C .. B. Ree~p. 10 

, sill~le caieer illay !;lkc !ll<' best en-orIs ?f ~~~~~:t~!~ne:~~~:i~.a~o!~s~~~a~~e~or:! 
tbe:teaehcr. To shhpe the l'o;icy of the that all tbe clerical work o.f preparinl! 
nation, to fix the fate or this ann signing vOQchers and receivintr 
Ilot,as much higher as the are 111gb :lnd ca'shinK the warra.nts' made out h 
n.lJo~'e the earth? . Make the aetu:tl politic~~ ~ ~. ~(!~se, W~8 ~one· by t.he Chi~; 

"Ian :as rcsp.e:table a~ yO~1 ma~', hut the busi~ ~~~;C~e:~l1r~e~fC. B. °i'e:::; ~\:o:nd 
ness ofpollllcs remalilS the Tllghe5t, of human uqlerical assistant," to make out her 

l:o~c::n:i':hiS mall is ~o()d authority, I claim ~~~nn:6:~;~1~0~n~e:e~~;:a:~~ !~~;: 
that the man who is not a politic:!1 is not a the chief justice was. buried to the 

good Amcl"icnn citizen. And 1 claim more, ·~:~uj:cd;tst~~~~;s ;r~~:::~t ~~I,e~~! 
aZld that is that the thoughtless voter has afore$aid trusty "cl,erical assistant," 
done more to undermine our republican 
form of government than all the saloons in 
this hnl] of the free, (so cailed,) and God 

Well$ Bored 
:::: fr!~blt~;:r;~~r~a~:~~ahsO:~:e~a!~[l~:~ 
........... . fence tllachines. knows the !;uloons hnve done t.heir share. 

::::::: An up-to-date new stock of Couches, 
Jackets, On short notice au·d lowest exp~.nse. 

See ~SHER L, HURLBURT. 

C '.......... Rockers, Bookcases and Sec'retaries at 
apes,~ J. p. Gaertner's. 

Look up John P .. Alrgcld's n!pllta-

Dress Skirts, ~, ~~~~ t~Sdari~~bihc~~~~kt~\e~~ ~:!!, pay --Wool waists,:i byL~~\~s,~:;~~~;g~ro~~tic~~t c~h~~~!:~ 
Fleece cl,oth:i ~j~~oo~~ ef~~~e;e~~~n~~lis\~~r~er f~:' W;I! 
W ......... di!'.trict, 

.' rappers, ::::::: Everybody is inyite·d to the C. E. 
'AII wool and::::::: social at the hOl11e of Mr. Mark Stri,ng-

. ......... er on Friday evening, Oct. 27. Bring 

Fleeced U n-:::: ~~~;e~e~o~~:t~~ for initiation fee of the 

,. derwear. :::;, The ag~reg.l.~ion behind the republi· 

And now to the fllsiotl forces: I want to 
s;:tY that one year from this fall the g-reat<.'st 
political battle that was ever fought will be 
fought Oil American soil, and the is;;ues will 
he-"Shall British gold and its American 
'agents nm lhe,go,'ernment""':"or, "shall tIle 
true~Americancitizenrun it?" That is the 

BREN.NA AND PLUM CREEK. 
Corn picking is all the' go nowdays. 

.Hans Larson has completed tlis new 
house. 

I 
D. R. Bastian is'making his regular trip 

up the creek Sundays. 

issue pure and simple. On which side will The Nelson Bros.' father is quite ill and at 
you be fnand? Now is the timc to lill~' lip •• pl"eSe~lt i<; conf1ned to his bed; 

Solidiry yonr forG~s. 1 Be~in. now. ~o tlain 
V'·our ballots jor a ltght prmclp!e. 10 you, 
~ny young friend, I wuult! say, yon cnn't 
afJ"ori] to support a man who is not of us amI 
for us eycn though he has been a jolly gocd 
fellow with us. You certainly llillst know 
that if we had no one 'to vote but lhe cla.s,;> oi 

MI: Lewis Lar'son al1(\ wife' have just re
turne~l frolll Oma~a where they have been 
with their child who is being treated for 
deafne~s. 

The school at I\u. 8 clo~ed last week, the 
teacher, jl,Iiss Clara Thompson, has given 
cntire sati~faetioll, and is well liked hy all 
the scholars. 

; d d·t1 d d ffi.. t votcr'> who compose the opposition ticket we \Ve Stll'll(lse that the new court house WIll 
_ " can candidate for treasurer are b;ldly 

::::::. Union Suits Hoods Shawls, ,,' i' ~~~~~. a~as':~ j~ i~~oour~:~t t~l~t~;;~t wouldstiTl have Ba\tlcy and utllCrs of his som he completed and we wonder what th.c 
......... • .'. 1 , ~' will triumph, Fred Volpp, will be eur ilk doing business for us at Lincolll. 1I.ence, countywdldo 'lith the duty shack that IS .......... FasClnators, etc., etc. ::::::::. n~xt county treasuter, I say, now is the time to lineup. Stand hy now u~ed fm acon,rt.house? . 

~ -... Wa}'ne friends will be glad to learn your guns, anu to you, my populist brother, I A young man h,JIlg one n:lle west· 
__ ~ If the combination of high quality and low' prices ........... that Mrs. A. B. Cflarde a~d daug-hters I wol.\ld say let no little personal nutter LaPorte thought he would t:y hiS mllscles 
.......... has.any attraction for you come t.o our store and :::::: I are g(lttillJ.{ along- nicely I in OGlaha. '. II 1'. fl'w clays ago, he knocked .hls mother down 
....... we willjpleaseyou. .........1.'1rs. Charde re.ceives a gOod salary stand between us anC! all a r~ul1\. VICtOIY ,atHll;:ichd her and ulack~d her eyes and 
::::::: :::::::. from the exposItion, and her eldesl this fall. You can't anoreI to t1mch on the then skipp.ed the country. If h~ ever com~s -- Aug':.st Piepenstock ......... daughter teaches in tpe city ~chools, eve of so ~reu.t a battle, and "fhen the enemy back to thls1\eck uf the ,~·oods he will 

Wi INS.URANC. E'AN "ill D,.C;.oL.lE~OTI'ONS. 

I~ ~est 'Bargains" -B-e-s-t-'-T-e-r-m-s-, -,----L"'."""uln~, II '. . .' Intere~t, all.on Cornmissic;>ri, 

W~ Strictly sq,uare de~ling ,iwith e~erybody.. Nn la\~ 's~i~' growing out ~£ ~llre· 
'I~. less or,illegiumate: transactions. No oppres.sive rates of lP~~rest. No foreCilosnres, 

~~ d~~~s:re~ne{~a~~e a~~~::~:l~~:~~~ie~.~t in seven~een }:ears of e~tensl\'e 
f~;: We sell and ex~hange all wmmission Farms, City Prop~rty. StQCks qf Mel" 
~~i! cbandise, Millls an.d Manufacturing concerns in different ~ota1ities.-ill ,fact all 
~~ kinds of Real Estate and Personal properties. ) . ' ',,:. ijf; : Have, for !!aie and exchange in Wayne, Cedar, Di~on. Pierce alld:" Knox' 

~~~ ~~i~~lld~~I~~ieg~i~l:~~~:~ria:J:i~~llt~rn;:r,::;:d B~:l.~~~~~:lgs:~~~ee:; 
ffii~ Stables,' City Lots. Have tracts from 5 to iooo acres or improved nnd, prairie 
~~.~ \(mds ranging in prices from $10 to $50 per acre; some 4?:fi these have the very 
~~~ finest groves, bearing orchards and v.ineyards, livi~g. hydraulic~ a.nd, we~~ water, 

~~ SO~~~;l,~~~;:r:; i~'\SZh~~a~~,h ;int~;:;~~:~ I(~~~~:~iIY' Om,~ha, Si~l;~ ,City, 
~!!~ and vari.ous towns throughout' the west li!>ted for sale 'nnd exchnnge., Hnve 
biii excellent facilities for selling and.exl.!bangfng property anywllcre in· the~Unitecl 
f~~t States w'ith both eastern nnd western clients and corresP?Jlclents. I. 
~:~ , Many ~vanting to sell 'U1(\ exchange come to us, knOWing we have pro~erty :11 
~~~ nearly e~'ery state and tel'ritory, that we keep posted in \ocatlon und "nlues 11\ 

'~~j, ollw~egr::~;~~a~l;~~·~~;on to property heavily· incurr:berc~T.and liable. ~:o fo.re- ::;:: .. 

~~~ . ~~oJu::~ha~~~~:e r~~~~~)S~ ~~~t c~:I~~yn~t~h~.~~f~~~~~~i~O~l\I;~~))~hl~~~~:~V~~~;~ 
~!?M If You wis) }uy, Sell or Exchange any kind of real estate 01' per~onal 
~~f: property con' .... uuicate i.n. person or ?y letter and your .business will' receive 
~\~ prompt, :careful and legltnnate attentIOn. :: .. 

~~ ~ '3 ~'(I) 1l.ayqa\T.i\ 'TOm a ~ayqe ~\11\ '01 '3 aY~s'. 
[~ $4i:;'O'.1. 160 improved, 6 miles froUl Wayne, living "ater; prke ;;" 

~~'. eN 2 160, improved, lYz miles from Wayne; pt.'ice $53~0. 
~j;:.: 8!N~; 3' 160, improved, 7 miles from Way?e; prict> $4160. I 

;.~ .. ·t.:,~;.~::.~.:.:!H ~~!!lJ~l;:\,#\\r~~~R~7W{:: 
all und~r cultivation, good bouse, large barn; bOtt.011l and .1/1tlalld, 

-_t.~.:,i"':'~.:l; .. ~;: ev:~~y divided: an excellent tract for cattle ranchmg. PTICO re~s- .. 

on No. ;·0. 700 acres fine cattle ranch at $40 .,per' acre. Firs~ clabs ./ 
ilnprovements. ~ .' .... , 

No. ll. 880 acres prairie land at $11,50 per acre, good soil: (i miles 
from -,!ood town., . I).: 

No. 12, 320 dcres, Hr.proved, 22.50 per acre; a. bargam. 
No. 13, 240 acres, improvcd, 2~,50 per acre: a bargain. 

~\\e 'Be&\: 

~O\\c)l 
Il-:! only .to make. statelllents 

mc:.uHlr:lbly truthful. You 
can't fool all tl1e peopJ.e all the 
time, ~Illd we prefer not· to tl'jl 
it any time. \\T~, ::n:e not IJhil
anthropists, und . d6 not give E: La • ::::::: BUIglars broke into fout NorfOlk' twils ~ou ofl being swallowed hY,the demo- str~~~h Il~:~ll~:' H'del' a ~vell known young 

~ J'! I I 11l111llJ J J I J J I J J) J J II J I J I J J lJ~ I business hou'es Monday n;yht aod """, J"""Y that wh,n they ;wallow,d u, ". II' - C . Ie d' ,f 
,.J'i'il""lA'~'.~A'~""'.".'.la6&'&& ••• ,.&, I·~ot two or three d,?Uars for their work. they had io swaHolV our piillclylcs al~o. . ~~~n \~J!eta~~~er e~~~:~ onSido~;~ cl~le~ds~~e a~~ good·s away, ,Lut we sell them at figures f1ffording U8 a fuil'. profit 

• I Tbey probably f,alled to .read the Nor· J ror one, don't care who brings thc?c le- wtlile pas~ing: the place of i\L S.· Englerts linel you, an honest burgain. Call and get prices. Leave your 01'
folk papers or t~~y wot1.ld have'~nown [01 ms about, why, bless your ~oul, I C1'lll re- picked up a sack of ~eed corn t.hat WIlS left der ~nd be well dl'Pssed. 
~~a~n~~~~~l: t~u:;~l:s~~v~~~n don t car- mcmlJer when we 'asker! to bl' sw~llowed hy ~1~n~~etoS~~~I~rn~:~gr~l~lt \:as\~'~li;~egfI!f(r ~l~~ H 0 L' T Z '~"'~T'TT"t"TT'T"TT'TT'rYTT"Y'TT'tT'rY'TT'~ THE TAILOR. 

i?tT'\\m~f> .. ···1 
A republica.n says: "I understand the rej)lliJHcans or a republican. In 1892, at ashort distance away. Betook the corn to 

the county ,clerk has the neatest and our National convention; we ~Cllt a commit- l\Jr. Amlrew Spikes place, a near lleighbol:o, 

best.kept set of bOQks on file at the tee to Indianopolis to· see if Walter Q Gresh- and emptie{lthe corn i~) Mr: Spikes' hog ,....======================"' __ _ 
court house, That is g-ood enbugh; I alll didn't wa·nl to ~\V"allo\\' us, why did we pen, nnri s8oitl: "He clHJ not care fOl: the = 
am not I!oing" to take ch,i.nces trying a corn'hut \\:anted tile. '>:lck If the sack 1S re- r 

Rreenhahd, and I yvit! advist: my dotbat? Wekncwthatt!Je rank and file turn~dandthl:cornp'lldfO\.that\\lll settle A G d Lleft 
E . ~= 

friends to support Mr. Coyle for a of the republicans wanted him for president the trouble. If not, somcthlllg: WIll be -done 00 ,_ ...... ~ .... 
second term." but those eastcrn chaps, who mn.ke presid. -----------------

A letter was received tbis week from ents, tiar"e not tlust him. They kncw he J G MIN E S 
~~~~r. ·s~ A~:~~~ler ::~eddesac~j~e~~~~t;: was hunest alld they wer.c fearful they could· • 

han as being a most beautiful city. not nsc him in their nefarious ·wurk of Leading Jeweler 
....... --t:::::: "'Ve're ·not SUmrneJ8 distillationH left 11 ~ Toward home. comfort is w Iten 5: liqpid ,Poisoner, pent in walls of glass." __ 

.:....... Some one·mu!)t have heen thinking o~ our.:i 
.:::::;. ·PERFU~\IES w.hetdbe above was. wrltlen. ::::::: 

' .. ::::::: PERFU,MES that will l'emmd you of tbe ['leuslng' odors::::::: .=:::: of the choicest slimmer flowers. Some new ......... 
,. - I odors and some of lne old odors that are = 

:::: a.lw'ays pleasing'. SpeakiI.lg of perfume::::: 
:::. luat\es us think,of I::::::: 
'E . ~ .. ~ 
E5t)a"9 ..... ~o\\e\ 50a'Q § - --.:::::: tbat is PURE, pleasant to use and yet at::::::: 
.::::; 'tbe ~ popular price.. Palmers Transpareut __ 
:::: 33! pel' cent. pure Glycerine, delicately per-:::: 

. ::::::. fumed, at 25c pel' box 10c per cake. Palm-:;::::: 
, ......... er5 India Bouquet nothing better or more .......... 
:::::.. perfeclly perfurn"d at any price 6'5c the box = 
::::::: 25c the cake. W QuId be pleased to have::::::: 
::::::: you call. = 

Mr, ""beeler was still at tbe mines manipulating the finances ')[ thij) (OUlltl"y . 
near Jobannesburg but expected to be In conclusion let me say to thal fricl111 
driv,cn into Natal, the English pro- who lias not time togo to the election, I 
vince. 

Five train loads of soldiers went 
throug-h here Suncay night and Mon
day morning but no one appeared to 

know beller-we all have timc to go, antl I 
do hope there will not ue a single "stay at 
home voter" thb ycar. On the result of 

care to learn that tbey were bound for this election clepe\~ds the lC:,U!t ncxt fall and 
the Philippines to "uphol4 the honor 
of the flaK'" In fact about the only 
comments l'eard was that they had no 
business disturbing Waynites wbo 
sleep the early hours of moru. 

I 'The DEMOCRA T pl'esen ts its rea.ders 
with a chduRe in its patent" interior 
tbis week. It will repay ev~rv sub
scriber to "t.urn the pap,er inside o~t" 
and read; "Rosicky Arraigns McKin~ 

, ley's Policy of Expansion, Imperiaism 
and Militarism," "Bryan's Ohio 
Tour,ll "Hon. Silas Alexander Hol
comb," "Mailley Exposed," "Com
mercial Travelers to Fight tbeTrusts" 
"Crucl. War's Price," .. Hanna Fav 
ors Trusts," j. Why We C?-nnot Con
quer Them," etc.. 

now yon have a chance lo take the supreme 
COlut out of the hands of the ene1~y. \Vi1l 
you do it? \Ve will wait amI see. 

Your:; fur a clean sweep, 
II. H. MILLER. 

POLITICAL JlA";1I 
Ross Hammond's plan is to pre

vent tbe people fr0111 rca ding- any
thlOg calculated to injure the repub
lican party. Ross isn't a traitor; he's 
simply a d-d fool . 

President McKinley staid up uniil 
one o'clock in South Dakota. but 
wouldn't or couldn't eveu be ·civil to 

~!~y~et~e:~n~~v S~~~1~·Da~~:~;·~~et~10~~ 
ism was not up to Sulu standard. but 
believed the Hawke\'c state was '11-
ready all he desired'it to be. 

you purchase the right sort of ,!L 

biove inr parlor, Bitting room 01' 
J~ltch\::l1. There are 60 many 
vnrieties of stoves that it" will 
he worth your whi!e to examille 
es\'el'ul before in,'esting. Yin'1 

could not· possibly miss it jf ,YOll 

come in JJere and invest il1~oul' 

Superior Ra~ges and' 

our Air Tighl Stoves. 

( You will find that it will h~ mouey weH spent' and' you will 
never have'any other after using them. 

Otto. Voget, Wayne. 

Choosing- ,y~dding gifts for 
friends, or jewels for personal 
adornment, is always a pleas
urable ·cxi)crience·.when visit
ing- our store. There arc so 
m;:ll1Y nm:elties, in fine designs ------.-----

- ~. RA. YMOND'S DRUG; SJORE. ~ 
.-,-. . .' ~ 

Everv demOCrat and every popUlist 
should make it their duty to vote for 
and support Louis Neurnber~er for 
commissioner in the first distric t. It 
IS true we l1ave a fusion majority un 
the board now, but we want to keep it 
that way, and the election of a repub
licall this year will make it just that 
mucb harder to defeat a repub1ican 
next falL Mr. Ncurnber~er is a care
ful ana economiC' business man. He 
has bv thrift and honor done well for 
hlms~·lf and ha.q the tnterests of the 
county at heart. Give him your vr.tte. 

and ~ sitting-J, such a fine array '- ,.,...;~L..........., .......... ....-.wo~ ............................................................................ ,.,. 
S:!'C~:1 e~e:r~~~~~~~lll~~h:~~i;e~ C)~ of han some Silyerware, 1Ian- ~:::::::=t::::~:::::::::::::::':::::::::::::::~::::::::::.1tc... 
county j~dge and clerk all oyer the tie Clocks, fine ""\VatcheH, I"~ : ·"9 ......... l I ......... 

- ~ "\n.a~\\e, lte'o. ~ 
~'::::,:: p'. , ~ 
::::. . N·.::W-We are going:. to .make the Toilet Depart-::::::::. 
- ment·Of this store.of B['ecIal mterest to· every lady of __ 
-- .'d ... \. --:WaYlle .r') v~cml .y. :::::: 

~U"UUHU 'HHUHHU~' iUH1U1H1HU~ 
I -------~~-

~.)\\eBTOO~\\\(}&~T()..~e~~ 

Ron. John S. Robinson gave three 
or four hundrE-o Wayne people a most 
entertainiog" and delectable talk lasr 
Friday night. It ~otJtained more 
truth than poetry, and that is. why 10' 
cal republicans, who heard him, ha\'e 
been sitting around the corners, with 
faces as looh" as 'Otis' Filipino death 
list. Congr~ssman Robinson first ex
plained the necessity for staylDg" by 
the party's local ticket, and to not let 
any peJson~1 prejudice give aid to the 

.. Which is always t.o the front on·'..., oppos;tion. He then took the repubti· 
~ can press to t~sk for their little and 

·~W· hO"'lsome Food Produc ~S",\li/I ~ ;~l~:'::.~t.'~~~k;~n;~rt~\~~":s!:-;.~~: 
. " . . ~ ~ ;n< and logical a manner as ever; lam· 

ha~ted the trusts, aNd correctly stated 
~. .. , " . ---;-----:--- that tJH·y·wr-re all of the republican 
1l1li';::.' . They will send you' just what you want faith, and all of them supported m"d-

'. I I· , when you, want it. ~~~~~:;lii~~~~~7~·liS.~~Ut~;! ;~~sn ~~ 
0, , •.• ,. ., l~t hi" ssarchliRht tingerw;'th the best 

.. •• ',~,.· ... ' ... 'I;.c .. a.·,',~ .. · ... " .. I .. e8.n .. ·. :fre~h'. racer. ies at the right price and delivered effect, and his caustic arrai~nment of .L.' ." our British president did an Ameri-
~ '{'an's heart good. uWho will haul 

.p:r~'q)~~~y ... , ,~J:~ US, down the'flag" 011 our slave.holdin[!. 

~±fi=~=F~======:::r:::=,-:::~==::=::=~~::===:::::= .,olyigamous possessions? Send the :; ------ Query alonl! to Congressman Roberts. 
Carr and D. A. Danielson were whom the McKinley adoration society 

k Monday. is trying to ut)seat. 

ator tWm. V .. Allen ·will' 
in Wayne Monday even~ng, 

30. 

<;ounty Clerk Coyle 8a:18 it haiiel! to 
be~t the--:- ground ,up at (Jarroll Tues
day aftern Don. 

Everyl10<,1y. ~as glad to see the,rain 
pour down .Monday"Tueaday. ·It will 
sa ve. us f~ll, "J"fs,a whole lot of grief 
during the ·wlnter. month. when the 
"old tad1~.~,s.teed. ~f~ 'ft'ater. !. 

CATTLE FOR SALE. 
ThirtY'eight head o.f fi,ne thr~e-year_ 

old feeders. E"quir~ of or wrltt~ 
W. a. BUB'tOW. Wayne, Neb. 

Noticel 
The Jones livery now occupies the 

new barn of Nels' Gri.ma.lev on opera 
house sqy.ar(". Patrons wj.l} 11 od I(ood 
teams aDd riga there10n al~ occa.io~s. 

state. Ross Hammond intimates that Rin2'::', etC., at such reasonable f f f i ' ~ 'B II ( 
Mar:k Hanna will need these officials '" ') S} ,,'\' ""\,n"" '\"" S \'" H t 
in his business next year. prices that it is a genUIne SU~- a&1 "Q ~Q ,\, lAIt 

"Yes, papa made out all my vOllcil- prise ,yhen you ~ee, the figures. I"~ a\\ \.-\".1" at ,tt 
crs and cashed all my warrants but S f f f ,\\ l\.. nUo '} f H 
one. ffe'sabi",suoartman.ooypapa J G MINE JJI . JJI

" is, and anyway, I was at school and. • .~, t'\i 
hadn't time", fuss wit>. it,".-Harry Leadiqg Optician, '" ~n . 
A. ~eese. J r ' f f f r f 



A "destructlve fire was narrowly ave t 
.4 &t Gretna Sunday at noon dur ng a 
Violent windstorm The fire occu red 
In a summer kitchen just south of the 
Uvery be.rn which was enUrely de 
stroyed. together with the conten s 
The structure belonged to John H ckey 
and W&6 oecupied by Geo ge Gross The 
orleln of the fire was unknown bu s 
BUpposed to have caught from matches 
\n the hands Q! children 

Immense torest fires m es n ex en 
are ra.ging in the mountains near Par 
eons, W Va.. M1li1ons of feet of urn 
ber have been destroyed and othe 
pro~rty tl in imminent danger Res I 
dents h&ve to fight 0 keep the fI e 

l
~ out of Hendricks and It looks as It th 

mime would have to be done at Pa 
~.. Smoke like -e. dense fog 0 e 
banp the town 

----
Several people who were husk ng 

tom on John Brunes farm one and 
Qne-half mi es below Lorton near N e 
bralika. City found the rerna ns of a 
man who had been dead fo som 
time. They were supposed to be th08 
of & young fellow who had a ked fo 
several farmers tn that v C Fl ty and 

::: :"a'd
U

: ~:go~Op:s~~kthJht~ ~a 
imposllble to Ident fy h m It 
Wought be came to h s dea h by ex 
POItire. Coroner Kars en he d an 
quett. 

It 8 announced from Petor a that an 
eccentric person known as Baron De 
ginsberg haw been court mar aled and 
shot as a spy Pans of the oeal forts 
were found in his possess on 

The Piete marltzburg correspondent 
of he Da y Mall In a dispatch dated 
Thursday says The brunt of the 
figh ing at Bester's station yeeterday 

sustained by the va unteer patrols 
fighting was br sk The Boers 

numbered 2000 The volunteers at one 
moment were In great perl be ng near 
y cut ott but the officers hand ed the 

men api nd d y and the Maxims effec 
vely 8 opped the Boer rushes The 

Boers shooting was wret<thed The 
vo unteers lost the r kite and altogether 
the eperienee wa~ a pretty llvely one 

BOERS MAlKING BOASTS 

s xtb regtment of volunteers en route 
Masaachulletts to Manila, ",sa de 
here by enforced drumhead court 

d~~;;i:::n;;o~n:,:account o~ an epidemic of 

anived over the 
and hetd high car 

secreted on 
immediately 

cot.rt.narllal, which 
Co 

seedon. 
W'a, found 
whleky on 

BOERS TO ENTEm NATAL. 
Durban Nata (SeIJC al )-According 

to informatlon obtained from an au 
thorltative Boer source it Is Intended 
that 3 eoo Boers shall enter Na al by 
way of Isandhlvana In the d recUon ot 
the Umvot country 

The Boers do not Intend to protect 
Swazi and as in the event of victory 
they could eas y return there and al 
the Boers are wQ1lted e sewhere at 
present Paq"o slrmlshes are reported 
near Glencoe and Ladysmith 

OTIS LATEST REIPORT 

COND1'l'ION OF THl!! TREAtrollY 
WUhlqtOD D. C -(llpeclal )-(loD41 

dOD of the treUUJ'J' .. : .. Ilable oub 
balaDoe, PI'I1ll,U7 ..... - -" -

Boston Mass --I.(Spec a )-The sup 
posed suicide ot:~an ur. known 'Woman 
:probably l)() ye rs 0 d ,fash onably 
dressed and 'W h an appearance of re 
finement is eng g ng the attent on at 
the pollee The woman was a passen 
ger on bOard an East Boston ferryboat 
on ts m dnlght trip Af er the passeI;l 
gers bad left the boat the boat hands 
found a woman s cape and handbag on 
a seat in the boat In the bag was a 
sea ed em e ope addressed to Mrs B 

BENERAL NEWS NOTES 

New Orleans La .:......one caee yello"," 
lever no deaths 

SYdney N S W -The New South 
Wa es assemb y has dec ded ods 
patch a contingent of troops 0 he 
Transvaal 

Cleveland 0 --:-Ch'3-s. West ey one of 
the veteran l10te men of the oull ry 
and propr etor of the Wedde house ill 
dead 

Deeatur Ala -(.special )-There are 
two dead neJrfoes three or four ."ound 
ed and two In Jail aa a result of .. raee 
war at malt Decatur The riot 'Wu 
caused by • 1Jecro woman flI.. WU. ot 
Alex Orr: abuelng the wttl of Charln 
James a steamboat enpeer: for which 
James leverel,. beat the woman Jam" 
was waylaid and leverely beaten A. 
fight enlued with the reaulb: named. tt 
is thoqht no further trouble wUl oacar: 

H;~~~~ :O-:'t~~ 
poru that & liberal nvoIuUon b .. 
ltart~ In thl 4eparbneatll of 8&Dtan 
Ger and TotuDL Jlartlal 1& ...... been 
~ .u _ th. _bU. 

• 

,. 
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I!ElCIJLAR SHOTS AT THE !PULPIT 

8omJ.riue Journal It t. not true that 
preachet;8 are always giving good ad 
vice. They BeU tt..-a.nd sometimes tor a 
very iblmfficient .alary 

Courie~ournal The Rev Dr De 
Costa h¥ relligned from the Ep1scopa} 
ehurch because Dr Briua was admit 
ted to that church It Is sincerely to 
be hoped that heaven Ie large enough 
to contain both Dr: De Costa and Dr 
I1r1""" 

CleYe1Ud. P1aJn DMIer The memben 
of. tuhlonab)e church In AtJaDta have 
caJlod upon tile poUce to atop \110 _ 
mlD6'" tb. _oaAnlQ'4._t 

that m'&l'ches by the church on prayer 
meeting nights. The pollee have tem 
poranly mumed the drum but It tsn t 
believed that they will be backed up 

tie ~e~~t ~o:~::..:~~ 
brathren cannot dwell together In har 
mon~ven If the harmoD7 .. empb.a.-o 
med on a b .. drDIDJ 

dl~\~:=~ w~o ~JII!~cfr:re:~~ 
U,OOO wed41l1", ThI'1k of Itl TbIDk of 
U Q9i) orpn TOIUDtarl .. &D4 11.001 mJa.. 
la1d I rlDP. and 11.000 trembUnI' brld.~ 
_.. TIIIDI< of u,OOO wodd.". DO
_ ID wbleh tile brI4~. _ ~ 
un __ ted to_...-"'_ 

I 

I .1 

SOME LATE INVENTIONS 

To Ind eRte when a flsh 1s fast on a 
hook a new device bas a sharp spike 
to be drlven Into the ground with a 
b acket formed at the op to carry a 
be the c apperr be ng a tached to a 
spiral apr ng to wh ch the enq ot the 

ne Is a.l9o secured '-
A M chigan man has Invented a nea.t 

package for s cky fly paper compris 
tng & wooden BpQO on which two 
strips ot the paper are wound a. wire 
hook and bracket being provided for 
the suspens on of the strips beside a 
w ndow or from the eel ng 

The n cot De from a. tobacco pipe Is 
prevented from entering the mouth by 
a new attaclimen the connection be-
tween the stem and bow be ng formed 
by a long p ece of cO ed flex ble tubing 
a cng the s des of which the polson Is 
deposited in it!!l passage 

Badges can be e8..!lUy attached to the 
coat by the use of a. new f8J:Itener hay 
tug a rod mounted In the center at Bt 
ubu ar cas ng all, whIch the badge III 

suspended with curved pins on thE! 
rod which engage the C oth through an 
opening tn the tube a 13 ght turn of 
the rod twisting them Into the coat 

To prevent flags troIn wearlD.g1 them 
selves out in strong winds a New York 
er bB.l!l patented a device which stiffens 
the edges and prevents fraying pock 
ets beIng tormed at the top for the re 
caption ot a fte:l:lble wire Or other ma 
tenal which ben4l!1 Slightly In wavelike 
curvee 

FlfteeD ,.earIi IICO & tanner"1 wife 
dOWD In Kaln. IOlt & riq r...t mODtb 
her hu.baD4 whUe dflf«lDl' pot&t~ 
noUcecl ona more curiously Ihape4 than 
the- oth~ Be picked It up, If .. )(aIDe 
paper III to be cncUte4. and. found. htl wit". loQ loot .... enclrcll ... IL TIle 
potato ~~~tb 11140. 01 the 
-1loIdlq~ , 
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,See ;~\\em e 

!
They are coming to ' 

. Hornby & Co's. 
• Train loads 

I, ' 

P .• I 

_. ~o hill' '~hei:~'.Dry. Good.s: 
n"", ;U"ps •. Gents ' .. 
and Groceries for' know 
can ~"~ve ibe~ m()~ey .. ", I 
\Ve !lIto a~80 runllIDg a feed and 
t>xclH\~ge dud will giye you as 
fi()ur. ~horts.al1d·bl'all HS you can 
at thel~iIl8. ""Ve 111'13 ~l!""n selling 
far fll1lcied' Mygtl" Mill. 110111' ""d 
f;~11 it to you cheap~l' ~h:lIl YOIl 

buy t~e same grade ilny place. else. I 
Bring-.Ln yo~r'buttel' H~ld f.'ggd. an.a 
tbe bifhi"t market PI:lCA for tbem. I 

W ~ .~. »ornby ,& CO. 
J I> 

The melanchilly days have come, 
The saddest of the year; 
A little tnn I ot for whisky, 
And too - cold for beer. 
,That is ~dl.lt we heard ,one of the local 

sports sin~illl~ Ihe other. day. 

They tell me that· one of the tl:\ssical 
ladies of th\! wwn recently prepared a.nd read 
before the socie(~ to which she ·beI9l.l~ a.n 
elaborate and scientific article on ~'literaturen 

which the Police' Gazette and NEBRASKA 

~ 
A campaigner w~as out in the 

part 'of the county the other day, and to 
in a political wedge in a clmversalion with 
doubtful voter asked: ".How do you think 
Fred Volpp is going to runtuyour precinct?" 
"Well, I hardly know," replied the ·douLtful 
one; "Fred Volpp is <tn awfully good, nice 
fellow,· and I'd like to vote for him only 
what a republican . told me bout him the 
other day." "What ,wns that?" anxiously 
queried the I!loli~~ian;. "Why, he tolu me 
that yolpp wouldri:'~ let his wife talk one 

an easy matter to clinch that vote for Volpp, 
as the latter has been married tcn ot itwelve 

ycar~ and is not yet a daddy. And'~llnder 
the circumstances we call hardly bla le the 
canvasser for telling thc farmer that lC re
publican candidate was even mcanc than 
Volpp for he wOl,lell?,! allow ,his child"ell to 
tald neither English or Dutch. 

" I," ·shouts a prominen~ rcpulJlican " am 
going to vote the whole fuSiioll county tickt, 
and I'll tell. you why; that party's call( idates 
can't do anything to peqJetuate the brgau
ization to '" hich they bel"ong and r belleve in 
adding to that class of society so that we may 
soon be rid of the entire cheese." rlasked 

him what he was driving at and for ansf'er he 
handed me the following statement: 
Fred Vqlpp, married 13 years,· no chiildren 
John Cdyle, " 6'" I< I~ 
J. M., dherry" 15 "" .. 

""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''\====='''''======\='''''===== ~~~; ~:i~teyno;~s, to~3}'ou~~" , " . C' Id CD ell C.harlotte M. White too-.'. . 0 , .' . . I g. A good many fn:m~::,.e jn" now looking 
for men who can husk eighty bushels of corn 
pel'day. The farmers' ought to capture 
them in the spring. Thai's whet:! ·they are 

.. Will sooo··be whistling through that sUfn

. mer suit, and they will say "why not buy 
good tailor made clothes of the n~w 

thicke~t. 

pfj~ 

,'THE2 ~" , 

lOne Price Cash 'Clothing House. 
" . I· . 

We have been here long ·enough 
to demonstrate to our entire satis~ 
facti\on that we have made no 

I In mistake" in loco.tillg here. Our 

: Wayne ~~~i~~f: ~h~~r~,,: b::;e~t~~ t~~d 
II with ovr sales daily increasing we feel that. the 
I peopl~ of Wayne county appreciate ·our dorts 
, to please them, We wish to say to all who 
I.have had occasion to send· to Omaha and other 
;. places for clothing that we will be pleased to 
I dllplicate price and will be glad to order any
I thing that we may not have for you and you 
I need not take anything unless satisfacto~y. 

We win Pay Express 
Charges .............. 

: We sell ~any lines not sold here before and 
our. NEW METHOD of selling, wfll, we think, 
please you, With us you take no chances in 
buying. O)lr experience of over twenty years 

: :n~bles ~s to ~elect only such goods as, will give 
: entl1·e sat,sfac;lIon. Much of our'goods is manu
I factured expressly for us and nothing like it can 

: ~~e~~lr;;::~~ ;~~:~:~t;\Ot~;psee~l~~~tsa~e tl~!~~ 
'ing wilh us. Try us and s.ee how different it is 
to buy clothing '.1t an exclusive clothing store 

: and of. experienced clothing salesmens . .- We 
,have the only e~clusive clothing store .in Wayne 
'aud make c~othmg a study. We will please you 
and w.ill satisfy you that in trading with u~ you 

,get the best and cheapest. , 

We have Of KlIppcnh~imcr Clothing, 

Exclusive '~;Iz J:~:~~.;~f.cr ~~~;' t~I~~~ 
Sale I lines we have hanJlctl for 

20 ye:;rs. and ''''c gllaHmlec 
every article.' Duck coats and Overalls arc fna(le 
expressly, for us and are different than any )'0\1 

have been huying. Give thes.e goods a trial 
and you will l)uy no other. . 

we bUYfOrc h 
we sell for as 

Insure you the very 
Lowest Prices. 

I 

Everything is marked in plain 
figures and sold at o1)e price 
to all 

~o\\\\ ~. "Y\.a\e~ 
We speak German and Swede. 

I 
;OPEN LETTER' 

~.eing.a Ref?ly·to Judge 'Mo~es' L.et .. 
ter in the Herald of Oct; ,5th. 

The Jud~e Says his rel;lsons for voting for 
Welch for District Judge are so many 
he fears' people won'.t have pati~nce t? 

and gives as his jirst the "scratch* 
name "Jt~n it represents IIfraud."J I 
,l'ke to see a ·Iaudable reason - now, 

God!" 

w~nt through -court tha~ 
but brief abo~t, bec~use ifiw, 

was my own. :'~'hi5:m:an Welch wa!;j, counsel " 
.for th1 city wh~n it was ,;organized into a' 

body chrporate~ and hc.fix.ed I up tlie ~ '.papers t 
and bohnBs an4- I·imns, and took'. me~.and my' 
~o D.9re£; into t~e city although I forbid' it. 
He did~'t take me ill for loy!:'! or fur my bene. 

at all-iust ·"FOR ~~EVENUE. ONLY,~,' 
said he could, nOco me 'Iu-He's' a 

la\\'yeI1! I said he couldn't. The result was 
I IIMved him OUT. ·Now he was NOT a law~ I 

"scratch backs"-there's not one of any 
substance in his whole long leller_ To be 
sure he state .. the words liability, It "honor, '! 

"hone~ty," and "principle" or its pl\1ral; i:i~:fi;~~~,Y'~rel:~s~e'~cha::e:ait~T;~ 
as well might he have dusted these words out than his word amI told what he knew to be 
b.f a pepper castor; they are dry,. com.mon false~TI.'lke it wHich yOIl please. Mr. Moses, 
bouns that do not stand for the ~r noun, 
~n,son A. Wel'ch. Let us exnmine this man and then tell llS if trus is the;man you want 
Welch'sprnctice and. SEE. In the year 1~85, on the! bench' too see tntth andju~tice up: 
the yenr our so called Agricultnral SQciety was held. I 'I might refer to,other cases in ~hieh 
?rganized, Mr. Welch was tl'easurer-the this man Welch was ell'lployed in the capacity ,,~~, 
In, an who handles tb~OI1CY, mind you-allfl of county attorney w~e~e the way they were' 

~ handled. by him was an outrage. Passing f;y ~lerels ~he way his Cash Book read: Cash 
~7o.oo; (Oil a stated date;) 011 other dates these by mcre mention; let me ask )"?U 'now 
'150.00; and so on. Not a na.me state~l '. you werc pleased by the }Yay Welch pro-

t who bOUght. shares at $10.00 .each 110r secut~d tlle Rash case. Rash ,vas a ~l'ute 
ven the number 'of the share. 'The whole and pl(~medltated murderer-you mny not 
oneys the ROOKS showed as received haw he'ard about him at all or if yOU have, 

wel'e~entered in this way ond if anyone have forgottcH about him and Welch .and the 

should look whether lhe money he paid f~r whol~ t?ing-Well as I v.:as goin%t~ say he 
shares was htlcounted for thc 'hookke.eper iive~ cl°1w'n near wherc. you do,~and he mur· 

clol1ld only say, "It may be ill this $970 .00 ~Ct~~(~~:.~~ ~~!:o~~i;::~!~~ ~:!c :~:~ ~~~:~t'e:: 
dr it may be in that $150.00; amI. the man h~ng .. to 11i~ leg~, screaming to his father' to 
who paid the money ill for· hjs shares might not kill his' mother, but he killed her, and 

·'And. it may he in yo.ur pocket!" lhen kilkd his son.· Well.Mr. Mosel! your 
There was n great de;!.l of lHoney taken in fricnd \Vcl~h, W:l5i 'prosecuting attorney at 

'Ilat year by selling shares anu at the gate . 
a ~o, and only ten cents 011 the dollar paid in that timc, he W:;l.S detailed. '01' elcc"ted to take" 
premiums. A good many. \verc ncwcomers care' of tfle COlllll1onw.ealth .and the ·people of 
aIH! strangers in the county .allll UNSEAS- WaYllc county knuws how hc (lid it .• Rash 
ONED. In fact that was the year .... ·t/nfor- plead "ibsallity',t~ the only plea ~c could.p,ut 

1 up, but if yon Lh~l\k Rash or Weleh or both 

~~~~~.I~~~~;;~lT~~lt~~ .. I~~l~r~~ W~tr~v~~o::t~ wcre "imallc" at that time, rrtibody else 
r J I I that ever I hl.:ard talk ahOllt it, 'thought so 
lJV.e t lat tIe, ag:ricnltural society would be 1 hope they won't forget this outrage 

e nducteu true to name, and every, body wn,s whclI tho..;y come tu vote. Rash insane'! not 
aillove suspicion, (I mean of the .uitbndt;rs of lIIuch, he hat! o;C!lSC enough to pick the best 

course. 1:here were stool pigcons "in .. thost uttomcy.ill (.he COlfllty '.w}\en. thc·judge told 
days, but the uitlanders didn't knolV iL) A t 
C I B him to ·chuose an attor ey to defend himself) 

a!> 1 ook kept in this way is l.ike tlu:owillg: anu tlli~ blule ~1ll1Ider, 'r·slid safely through 
the money into a basl<el without keeping any 

~ount of it. No ptrson woul,} permit hj~ ~:~:c:;~; IJ~:l:~.~' ~;:l ~~~:d~~r 1~;.un~::.e~:: 
~~~lk.kecper I~o bkcep a book in t.his wa"y, tell ll~ lhe real !"f'aSOll you skip from your 

whel~llt~;~:Oks ec~;~~~to·:cal~alllh 1 ;~:Jh.. party to .\~lJte for:l lIIan o~ this .I"ecord. Y~1l 
ed them over.'and talked abo~t this' 'then the know thIS man IS nut what a J.udge oU?ht. to 
next time I saw Lhem, after the J~5scd au I be. I.et me lrefl'cshyour l~lemory by.remlOdlng_ 
of my haml, these leaves of ~Jl~. \Vclch'~ you that yuur o:vn son V.I1U studied. t1~d.l" 
bookkeeping were all'cut ~ut 'and not to be' \Velcl~ w~s Sl; lh~gustell with the practice that 

I Deny this you who dare b" showin' he (!lllt allt! Y'ee.;tnle an llOj~est farmer. If 
th I k I I· ,}, g through .,uch 11IrrrcprescnlatlOns as set forth 

w:n:::-~lie ~J:lll~~l,tl~~;i~~!os::? a man you in yuur letter, Ibt/;is man sl1011h} nnfortunat'ely 

Another casc connect~d wi~h~ this . ,. fur the. of thi~ judicial district, be 
r\gricultur~l SOCiety is the Olmsted ea:~~1~;I:~ elected, wdl nut he a tool of the Bar and a 

Olmsted had contracted with Mr. Ran di~gracc t7.:.~111eI~u~i~li3;~·~~, REPUBCICAN. 
Fral.ier, Ihe then pr~sident of the sucicty 

and ~he duly appointe(~ party to conlract for l\I. N. Conover is now in Chicago at 
the remaking of the trotting track on·thc fail the hospital. 

grounds, ahd no party denied the .fl1i!illmcllt H·Q h"a<.!;n't time to cal1 round and Bee 
of the contract oy Olmstead: Welch ·was YOll, but you know be is honest, and 
cmployed either by Olmsted before he d.ied th.e poor Ulan's friend-Han. Andy 
or l~y his widow· afterwards, and if thi, man Shinn for county judge. ' 

\:,elch\ was tfue to hi1l clicnt in this case no .~---~---ta.ilors, \ 

~ ~\l)eet\. ~ "R~et\. ~ 
A fl!.sl~ion paper says that op~ra gowns will 

be worn lower this season, and an eKchange 
says th.is seems to meup. unusually narrow 
belts: 

~ 
Ask Jewele,· Mines why he was on last ~i~~~~~~o~n i~~~S~:r~i~~·wi~~l~eri~a~~~I~~~~~. 

:'I-londay morning singing: "Little Drops is thc-re to attend a large callIe sale. 
Waler," and. "Through the Keyholc in the 
Duor." 

y&i-

Among the new 'students this week are 
:'I1r. ~rueting of Platte county and the Misses 
Longcor of Harlin, Iowa. Th!! former will 
take the com'mercial course and remain till 
April. The ladies will remain until August 
and complete the teachers cour~e. 

------,. ,----
the Carroll cemetery along side of the re
mains of two of his brothers. The hoy who 
shot him was auout his age; they eaeh had. a 
rifle and wereltl'ying to appro~ch some game 
near enough to get a shot when the Loy who 
was with him, [\nd a fe,,. feet behllld, fired 

pe!:so~. could think so for n minute. ::-'frs. Man Wanted '. 
Olmsted was not present, all was entrusted 
to the rnanagcment of her attol"llcy and-well 

";\Ian proud man clothed· with a little l'ricC Has been the cry' of Ia:le. Now, 
authority plays snch' (autastks befur0 high a'In your man if you want a 

He.aven as make the angels weep." There 
were no angels there, but, had there becn a 
brass'monkey, its ears should have bUl"\l.cd on
for very 'l5hame. Did Mrs. Olmstcd 
judgment? No! and Mr. Olmstead's 

Load of Hay 
Load of Straw 
Load of Cobs 

I 
We bave a fine line of sample goods to I 

~ select from, and our prices are &"oing to bel 

very moderate. We gu'arantee our goods] 

to fit.Your frame be you ~aU fat or lean. 
~ , "', 

First to Come: 
Witt get the best bargains and the 

serections. Always glad ~o meet you 
have a .little tal~ on this subject t 

i 
best I 
and! 

I 

The night of the republican funeral last 
week Mr. and. Mrs. Skeen were . among the 
dozen of people or so assembled ~t the opera 
house, MI'rs. Skee~ being the only )ady pres~ 

eut. When F. M. Northrop commenced 
his wheezing claptrap Mr. Skeen pulled. hili 
hat down over his ears, got up and was fol
lowed out of the house by his better half. 
Th~ next morning a close friend of Mr. 
Northrop's.asked Mr. Skeen why he' so 
plainly showed his disrespect for the county 
nutmeg, and. received the reply that;. "I 

didn't go lip there to hear John BresSler's 

office boy spulter, not by a h-II of-a sight." 
]t1i:r 

A half dozen people who hcard young 
Whittaker orating (?) at the opera house 
last week have been wonderini: why the boy 
didn't say something· aside from trying to 
abuse Silas A. Holcomb; the whole burden 

During thc absence of Miss Chase, her 
work is being done lJy Mrs. Pile and some of 
the 1110St advanced students. Mr. Shreve 
takes chargc of most of the shorthand while 
Fred Pile assists, Mrs. Pile is teaching the 
advnhceu class in geugraphy, history and 
rheloric. Miss Chase's timc was well filled 
so it was· Horan easy matter to supply. 

WINSIDE NEWS. 

Victor Carlson has bought the Andy 
Shinn farm east of town and will make It his 
future home. Victor thought a ytar ago 
that illinois was a better state than Nebraska 
and moved there,· now he says there is no 
place like this state. 

Charles Jones who lives three miles SOltth 
01 here was riding a horse when it slipped 
and fell thrmving him and. falling on him in 
such a manner.as to break his ankle. Dr. 
Cherry was ca~led to reduce the fracture. 

~~St t~~l~n~ai~~ae:rss ~l~~~ aS~~~ie~~r;e t~lO:~ 
ceive the ball which entcred the back of his 
head. The sympathy of the. wllOle com
munity is extended to his tathcr and other 
relatives. . 

is :~~::~g ~er;~:snee~t ~~';~et~eE~~~~ti~ 
Or hauling- done bf any kind. 

also mulch trees or take any job 
COI]IeS along. 

Will 
that 

can national commHtee ~s furnishing C' Pa"w' elskl·. free p:lates to the Nebraska republi-
can press, but it fail,5 to state who is .' 

and Mr. Olmsted's little orphAI1::;....,...thcy wlJre 
then small....o...were cheated out of their lights 
by this high ha!lded hold-up. Is TI lIS the 
man you want 'On the bench, Mr. Moses? Is 
this the opaque lUan you want us to set a J 
galaxr of "honor," "honc"ty," "legal nbili- • 

furnisliing those supplements cOntain~ ~:-===========~=======::::=:,,::~_"=:='~=~_ ing CoinHarv~y's speech and other .I,j -_.- -- -----

Tommyrot to the fusion . papers. 
What is sauce for the goose ought to 
be sauce for the gand-er, and Goldie 
might profitably pltlck the beam from· 
his own eve before seekipg to pluck 
the mete from the other fel1ow's 
peeper, 

The Ma.iti street l.:ai!ors, . Nebraska. of his song being that he, \Vhittaker, was a There was i German family came to tpwn 
democ"at but opposed to Holf·omh because Thursday to have their phf)tos taken and it 

Not so fast, my fat friend, The 
f.usion voters of Wayne county are 
paying for those supplements contain 
ing Coin Harvey's speech. That was 
Coin Harvey's business in Wayne a 
few week ago when your wooden

faced paper stated that hi:!a~ on a 
money making tou·I'. Th DEMOCRAT 

~at\\es 
\Dra\lS. 

-MILLINE Y 
We havejustreceiv-I 

I 

eda new order' of! 

'Winter .' 
i 

, I 

Ha~s 
I 

all k~nds of I 

;:tTBEET -
/'\ ... ' :,: 

•. ' '.Large 18ss<ttment of 
from $1.00:to $1,50. 

i , 

HOts 
I 

Kid Gioves i 

Hoicomb didn't take aU the money appro- ;~;; :~veOy :~~~:l;a~~e ~~~~~l~~m ~~br:ka.WllO 
priated by the state tor house rcnt. The 

whole thing hits the ground with one of of ~~~~p~~~\le~~~;eU~:ca~i~~tt:reaS~~dfl;~el~~: 
;1;'·':: those dull sickly hits, when it is known that outcome of his trial.' 

bvested $25 in a state ca paign' fund 
and tbat, you know, if you. are cap
able of knowing anything, will pay 
for a good m~ny thousand. supple* 
lllent~ .. This work is being done in an 
effort".to teach tbe ignorant and help
less, like yourself, who prefer to, have 
tbe money bags and trusts of the east 
tell you. how to vote and just wb"t to 
print in your paper. You never' in
vested a dollar in a campaig-n fund in 
your life, did you, McKeen?' You put 
a felloW' in lD ind uf a wooden jack· 
slrew which only needSl a little oil and 
a !wooden stick stuck in it to raise or 
lower it. All your tboughts are 
thunk for you by your eastern money 
lords .. You are not a man but merely 
an automatom. 

this kid Whittaker is married to Judge Mrs. Dr. Cherry is assisting Me. Crosby in 
Reese's daughter. Wouldn't such a con the bank while Mr. Ch~pin takes a short. "a-
game blowout-Bob Wilkin's cigaroot. catIOn. 

!fFlJ~ The Catholic ladies are preparing to give 
It looks as though hlood might flow be- a Il::tlloween social. 

fore election day. The, \"inside Tribune Mrs. Larson of Minneapolis is visiting her 
refers to OUi couuLy superintendent sister Mrs. John Cook us. 

'., .. "fossil." 

COLLEG.E NOTES. 

Mr. Kempster leaves today for Cripple 
Creck, lvh~l:e he has accepted a position as 
shurthand clerk. 

The dormitory silldents held a pleasant 
social ill the chapel last Saturday evening. 

Mr. Arhlls of Boyd county was 
some college students from his county· 
Friday. . 

Sever~l of the studenls wrote the county 
examiU(l.tion last Friday and Saturday. 

Mrs. B. Ramsey is quite sick at present. 

Wm. Wright was in the ci!y this week 
looking after his interests here. 

Ed. Rellnick shipped cattle to Chicago 
last Monday and..Jim Baird to Omaha Wed
nesday. 

The new residence Ed. Cullen is making 
showing. :When it is completed. it 

be one of the best houses in town. 

I-larry Workmann has another cal' load of 
goou horses in town which he is selling to 
farmers. When Was It Cold? 

CARROLL NEWS. Way-ne Republicao:-Bob Wilkins 
Miss Lizze Meher a former student visited "is keePing up a red hot, and from the 

her sister and other friends at the. college New boy babies have registered at the the present indications a fig-ht· tbat 
over Sunday. home of Charles Marshal and T. Casey. will result in tis election a~ county 

1-.lis.s Chase was called to Pierce last Sat. 
urday on account of her father's sel'ious ill
ness. She writes that he is very low and 
not much hope of recovery. 

Miss Bailey who was a member· of last 
year's graduating class spent Saturday and 
Sunday visiting the tcachers. She is meet: 
ing with much success in her .teaching. 

Rev. Young with Mr. Bancroft of New 
York visited· college last Friday. The latter 
gentleman conducted chapel exercises and 
made a very pleasaut talk to us. He· is 
sectetary of the Sunday School Union. 

M. S. Merrill was in town· this week from treasurer. 

Vermillion. 
J. G. Morrison of Lin coIn is building:l Bob Fenski wa.s a Hoskins man in 

dwelling house on his property. And still town Saturday. 
they:come. Doctor Wightman left Mon'day for a 

Dr. Little of Bloomfield was visiting visi~ in. Missouri. 
friends here Wednesday evening. Mr. and Mrs. Walter .Weber are 

T~e placing ofth~ ~~me·'Of Andy·Shinn.on home froUl the east. 
the t~ck.et by the fUSI~lllSt seems to meet y.'lth [ Mrs. Phin Ellis of Council Bhdh is 
the approval of lhe Silver peop~e here and vhliting ber mother Mrs. A. D. Clark. 
believe he will be a :::ttrong candIdate so far J' . 
as the people of this section of the county is The Republican say.s Hal DObbtn 
concqrned. . " 'U~~.marred C!-t Central Cit?" Col., Oc~. 

O\ving' to a ];l1-ge ~hip;l1l'l1t ()f 
Ladies J ad\.(: t;..;, Ca pl'S ;Lllll 

Collarettes, we are iri lh.'ikr 
Hhape than e\'l'l' t(; pll:a~l~ yuu 
ill tlii'S lint:'. Xe\"l·r· !WfOJ'L' 
have ·we showll ~ttL'h g·o()d 

values i'n Ladies Jackeh. at 
,S5.50,' &.00, 7.~(), s.on, 11.50. 
Also o-ood assor1.ll1~'!1 t of 
Childre~s- \Yr~l;)s. '':\()W IS 
your chance before thu' si %.l::-. 

are broken. 

See ·out O'Tr(()at line for mCl1 

and boy~~, thi.'Y arc l'ig-ht. 
also Fur coats, price~ ttl ways 
the lowest. 

YOUrt~ fo~' bm,ines&l, 

THE RACKE-r. 
The majority of the students who rooR!. at 

,the dormitories attended the lecture Monday 
evening. ·All were well pleased and will at. 
tend the entite series. 

TU~S~:;I~~::~~ol~~t t;~i:t;~e~~h;~~hl~ns~~ r Mrs. Alb~rt J:,-<:obs is home from a J M. STRAHA~, Pre-den 
Mr. Reesehas~ad by lightp.ing in less than very pleasant VISIt at Boston: Frs.nk.stra1n, VcPreeident. 

a year. Hewtllnotloose much as he car-I· Mercha.nt Jas. Wilson of Ponca ~IIRS' T NATIONAL,.' B":,ANK, 'Miss Agnes Leon=tro's brother 
Saturday and Sunday. He 
from Manila and is glad' to get 
South Dakota home. He W~ in 
South Dakota· regiment and went 
much of the fighting around Manila. 

Mr. Ashton writes the college that he . is 
getting along \vel! as pr!nciple at Boelus. He 
was a member of the reaehers £lass of '91. 
He attended with us. last summer and did 

ries insurance, • was a guest of S. T. over S.unday. II 
If t~e weather is favorable a larg:e nU,mber The Republica.n is badly scared Oll 

from pere will hear Altgeld at.Wayne Satur- account of the coming visit of Hon. I . 

day evening. Jobn P. Altgetd to ou,e,'y. I CA,fi'iTAL AN D SURP.LUS. $ 1,00 .000 
GrJnt S .... a.rtt: .. aged IS years .was ac~i; Dr. Sisson, presiding eldeJ, wtll • 

dently shot by ru:.ot:her boy .at Mtnneapohs. pre'ilch at the M. E_ church S~turday I 

~"'$~.Ih~"~fF.~~~~~fF.i:r.~~~~~i~~j~i!ii~~ some advanced work in Latin and sciences_ 
M;u H.t~~ McGwcdy went to r hom • 

fa;n!f::lsJ. ~r;:~~~~a~~lks~:~~dY I~~ s:~~;- evening and Sunday morniug. J DIRECTORS. . " 
ped' 'h" place and Ihe'funml w,,", held in JUd.n. was on town sa'turday J. :.M.' StrkhkD George Bogart." Frank M. ~ orthrop. Frank 'Folie 
thel\. E.church Wednesday afternoon. a Bels t?,etoffthe ben~. for· 1: Jo nT.Breasler. FrankE .... Stt'ahan., "H.F. Wilson, 
minis ex- from Sioux City preached thefuner· mal n III be ser:ved on hI Nov. ...., I It·, . F· If 11(' \ allltn .. His remains 1'ere laid to ,est in. 7th. , G~n,'~1 Ban iDIl B •• i •••• do.e. A.couDt~ of Mere" •• t. and .:"U"O' i'. 
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